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Daily Egyptian
SO Lllh e rn Illi no is l' nive"il y al Ca rb o nda le

Politics Writer

Legislation for ' hanging !he
guaranleed stuc!enl loan system
is beginning 10 anracl heavy fire
from the banking induslry. The
legislation would remove banks
as the midd lema n for sch ool

loans,

aHow in ~

aU stude nts

vearsof
publication
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Brief summer

School-loan plan tries
to remove banks' role
By Tod<1 We!vaert

75

Budget forces law school to trim program

Durenberger, R-Mi nn ., is
expected on the Sena:.~ floor in
laic February or emy M"-""'The pion. if approved, ,,·m
affecl hi gher education for the
next five years . The proposal
also places cor;?OI1Ite banks Iha1
depend on the GSL prognIIl1 in .
economic danger.
" It re places a complex

By Brandi TIpps

SIU School of Law. said the school

Administration Writer

usuall y of;crs about seven classes
d uri ng summer sess io n b UI wi ll
ofTer at least ,our th is year.
" We' re try ing to re a'i sensit ive
to the students a1i wc can:' he said.
Th e bud ge t for t ite S c hoo l of

Th e S IU Sc ho<' 1 of Law ha s
reduced ha lf its summer sc hoo l
pro g ram th is ye ar 10 co m ba t a
shri nking budg\..'1.

avmlabilily to the loan.<.
T he In com e Depend en .

School officials in itially cance led

Law was cui by SI87.000. Thi s

th e e ntire prog ram b ut have
reall ocated money to meet student

a m o unt incl ud es a 2 ,5· pe rccnt
internal reallocation.
lleth Vargas Duncan, first· year
iaw "ludent from Carbondale. said
a cut summer school program will
hurt her performance in her

needs.
The Illinoi s Gene ra l As:-embl y
approvcd an e me r ~c n cy budge t
plan J a n . 21 that c ut s hi g h t' r
education by 549.2 miiJion.
Harry J. Hayns worth , ccan of the

network of stu<.-nt aid with a
plan Ihat is strniglll-forward and
Edu cat ion Assistance pl an.- efficien!, .. said Sen. Simon in a
span"""'" by Sen. Paul Simon.
D -Makanda , and Se n. Dav id _ LOAN, page 5

see LAW, page 5

Gus says if they get a good
lawyer, they can plea bargain
for more classes.

State budget cuts force
driver facilities to close
By S cott W uerz

Kim 5 1. .A.uhlll. 'po J.. esper:-.un for

Poli ce Wri te r
Thl' Sl"nCla n 0 1 St;lI l' \\ ti l rh"c II
Stlulhl"rn I lli'nt'l' d r l\I..'r "ervic{"
faellill"
:1' p :lrI of :I hudgel
nUlldlin~ plilfl III do ..... 52 ';tl..·!li l il'"
"a l ~\\ uk .
La .\o!'r IWI !l· "" \\l'rL' 'l"n l to J2N
1..'ll1pltlYl'(" (.n Jan . ~3 and ~J .
,.\ n ;u.ldi tion:11 14.' :Ifl' 'l' hedulcd hI
h.' de/i\crl'd 1/11' \\ c d ..
SCl'rl."lar) (1 f SlalL' Geor g" K ) an

h lame, t h e 2.750·nl. . . mher Genenl
Serv i c . . . E.mployee s U nion fo r the
l·ut ..... ,,-ayin~ the union', unwillingne ss
to re negoti a te II ~::- fin .:1 yea r o f a 19f{9
co nlrac t m ade it nece ,,-:\ arv 10 c ui bad.,
o the r .. ervice:\.
.
The GSEU's c onlra c t. w hi c h wa s
Tl cg.o l iatcd be f.,re Ih t, :\ Iale was in
" financi,, 1 ni .. is." bro~ e Ihe Secrel:try
of Siaic d c panm e nl 's ha nk w iih a 4'·
perl' c nl raise . w hich Wa, 10 go inl o
!.'f·ree l J ul v I. 1991. hc . . aid .
A un ion s pokcsper~on co uld nOI be
rl,.'''l c h ~ d for co m me n I.

I.ll' S~rrcl:lr) of SI~II C. ' ~I id Ryan was
(' iIU g hl in I hI..' m iddle o f a poli l ical
!l,.'ll d "ht:n Ihc sla le Ge ne ral
A ... , c mhly fa ilt'd to appropr iale
c lwug h mnnc~ 10 hono r !he GSEU
I.: tmlral:t.
Thl' ... Ial c', conlraCI w i:h Ih c union
inl'lud e J a loop hole" hich spcdfied
re-llcl!o li ;lti ot1 of th e con l raCI was 10
lak e
u.:e if Ihe Ge neral A ss emb ly
fai le d t o :Ipprnp ri a , c f u nding. 51.
Auhin "lid .
"We were ,"c r y s urprised w ith the
arbitrato r 's decision L :- \::3 use uf the

pJ.

General Asse mbly's fai lure 10 provide
!unding:' she said. ' il :~ ft us wit h a
S 1.8 mi ll io n dollar ,horlrall .:hich
made ~u t ba ck . . necessar y."
R yan said in a s tate ment Frid ay tha I
Ih e GSEU was " n o t wi ll ing t o dca l
with th e rea li t ie s of f isca l 1992 ,"
po inti ng oUll hal t hree other un ions in
hi s office accep ted a pen s ion pa y·
hack plan 10 make up for t he lost

s ee DRIVE. page 5

Chamber delays tax vote
Members waiting
to give support until
service cuts chosen

nOi

By Teri Lynn Ca rlock
City Writer

The Ca rbond ..tle Bu :-.i ne", De" t:i op·
m enl Co rp . i, .. idi n g \\ ilh Ih e l' il )" ,
prcpo:-c d .7'5 rcrc~ 111 !o"alc:- 1:1\ In rai .. e
(.: 11)' rl..' vcn ul..'. bUI Ih e Carhond:.d e
C h a m her o f ClITllllll,.'rCC i:-. reservi n g
s upport 0 11 Ihe idea.
"n lC COJl1 r;i~ :\:e Ih is week decided nOi
10 supporl ..' ny reve nue in ~ rc:.l ses unti l
morc budgel infonnation is compiled .
Roo Die!. presidenl of Ihe Carbondale
C h a mber o f Commerce , s4.lid th e
m c mbers a rc wai tin g. 10 iss ue th e ir
opi ni on until ;'1 heller deci s ion ca n be

PoU"

,""g, moo

w ith possession
of crack cocaine

L

S ince then the chambe r has rece ived
input f ro m m e mbe rs co nce rn in g th e

rcpon .
" Membc~

have ra ised the question of

why go aUlon.aticall y ask for revenue

StIIIf Photo by _

Double take
Joe Lantz, a Junior in political science
from Wilmette, and Jason SmaIlMer,
a freshman In anthropology from
Scott Air Force Base, do some early

Busch

f i shing . The two were fish i ng on
Campus Lake Monday where h igher
temperatures have melted most of
the Ice covering the lake.

see TAX. page 5

made.

I

"Rig.hl llu" we feel no o ne know~ what
'1.'1'\ i(,:~ .. would be <" ut if t:le ~ale:- .ax was
dr ill ed ." Dlel !'l aid . " Wc :- impl) need
1110re infonn:.llivl1 ahoullhe services."
The C 4.lrh o ndalc C it y Cou nci l
IIl fl'nn:l!l y ha, 'laird il is
going 10
l"I lIl' ld cr l'UI, in ,Iaff and serv iccs, said
..!:Imc:, Prowell. c\cL'u live direclor o f Ihe
l'tnllmcrcc.
"And we sav if Ih a l is Ihe c a se. we
c:.InnOI say what would happen if revenue
"ere cn ham.·cd:· he said.
The C h:lI11bcr (If Cn rnmerl'e se nt
l'opie!o, of Ihe innovation learn rcpon . an
in-deplh ana lysis of aJtemalives for city
revenue enhancement, to every chamber
membe r in December.

-Story on page 3

SIUC professor
tries developi ng
student enthusiasm
- SIOry on page 7

Opinion
- See page 4
People
- See page 7
Class ified
-See page 10

aiJlI
Sunny

Low 50s

,

Homosexual comic
new development
by Marvel Comics
- Slory o n page 9

Salukis upset 80-69
by Northern Iowa
in conference game
-Slory on page I I;

Ja nu ary

n.

1992

Sports
)).111, I !.!'pll.1I1

~

!

~(lullll' rn 111111111' l nl\ l" 'I1\ ,II ( '111!l lI1d 'llt·

Valley race tightens as Dawgs lose
By Todd Eschman
SporlS Writer

Just when it scc:ned the basketball Salukis
reached the height o f their success, Northern
Iowa sent them toppling.
The Pwthers upset th e Saluki s 80-69
Monday n,'gh ,t handing the Dawgs their third
Joss of the season and thei r first Missouri
Valley Conference loss.
The Salukis climbed to No . 39 on the
CNN USA Today coaches poll and received
votes in the Associated Press Top 25 poll
after winning fi ve strai ght and going undefeated in their flfSl >even conference games.

Non.hem IOwa was look ing to gel back in
me race in iLS firsl season in the Val ley. l nc

Panthers broke a fi ve-game los ing streak.
The Dawgs are 14-3 overdll and 7- 1 in the
MVC. Northern Iowa improves t06- 10. 3-5.
" Ir 's vcry difficult LO expl ain ," said head

coach Rich Herrin.

" We are a bener tea m th an we snowed
tonight We didn 'l execute on offense and we
just didn ' t ge l it done. It 's a vc ry
dissappointing loss."
Senior guards Dale T urner and Loui s
Arm s tro n g each haC. 24 po in ts fo r the
Panthers .
Junior forwan! A shraf A maya moved to

No. 15 in (he Sa Jukis' all·Lime scoring list

and led the Dawgs with 22.

slue couldn ' t sustain '- .y

scorin g run s

ami Northern Iowa hit 15 of IS free th rows
in the last fi ve minulcs o f lhe gamc to ho ld
the Salukis at b"y.
The D-dwgS j um ped ail over the Panthers
in th c opc nin g minut es o f th e gamc.
NOM em Iowa slfUCk first wilh two buckc lS
and an early 7-4 lead. But fresh".an forward
Marcus Ti mmons capped off a 7-point run
with a jumper to put the Dawf,s up by 6.
Nonhcn Iowa crept back into thc game
and captured th e lead w hen senior guard
Lou is Ann strong drew a fuu l from Amaya

a nd hit one o f two fro m th e s tr ipe.
Sop homo re forwa rd Bri an J o nes' li p-in
opened the Panthers lead to 7.
S IUC ...:ouldn ' t main lain a ny o ffe ns ivc
mo me ntum a nd the Pa nthe rs were a ble to
answer evcry Saluki ~zore with onc of thei r
own UN I carried a 33-27 lead at the half.
A s ho rter Nort!lern Iowa team bea t th e
Salukis at their own game in the fi rst half by
outrebounrung them ~ 1 - 1 4.
" I thought we were in plc lI y g<X>d shape a1
the half." Herrin ,,"d.
''1l1cy beat us 2 1-14 on the boards. That's
the success of our baske tball team. If they
"Nere a big team that would be differenl "

Super teams feel pressure
Coach: Redskins
must begin today
in repeat attempt

Saluki pitcher John Ettei , senior from St_ Paul ,
Minn. , works out In preparation for the 1992 baseball season_The Salukis had their first practice Indoors at
5:30 a_m_ Monday. The season begins Feb. 29.

Baseball practices start up;
coach hopes to ignite team

MII'<NEA POLI S (U PI ) - Tho
c halle nge of wi nning th.:ir third
Super Bowl in 10 yc:m, tumed OUI
to be a re lati ve ly .:as\ lask for the
\Vas,hi mHon Redskin;.
:"oIow comes the hard pan.
The pi tfalls of pUllin g toget he r ,l
"uL'ccs!-lul !-Ca~on after winning the
Super Bov.1 is nne of the biggc:-.t
c ha ll e nges in the world of hig.h pro file sport .. . T hat was evi de nt
al.!a in thi!' !'eason w he n the New
York Giant s, o ne yea r ;,tfter
winn ing the Super Bowl. could not
make it (0 (he playoffs.
"Yes:' said Wa'ihi;I'!lOn Coach
Gibbs less than 12 hou~ following
hi:-. R ed~ki n ~ :\7·24 vic tor v uv\.'r
Buffalo in S uper Bow l XXV I.
" the pitfal ls arc there. A nd th e
biggest ones arc the othe r teams.'·
Gibbs, despite having ol.:Y a rew
hours sleep, was wide awake early
Monday and ready to face the task
of guiding hi s team to another big
year.
He sa id that task would begin
the moment he returned home,
" To be truthful," Gibbs said ,
" abo ut 5 o'clock thi s afternoon
when I walk in the door. there will
be abou t fou r ca ll s conce rnin g
(hiring) some of my assistants.
" So 1 will have to start ""·lIt:i ng
o n ,hal. Th a t is u s ua ll y w hat
happen s : irst a ft e r a season a nd
peopl e don ·, gener.lll y know thilt.
So 1 ha ve 10 ge t m y ass is tan ts
~e ttlcd dow n and t hen go fro m
there.
' ·But if you ask me about next
:"e;l"on. I would o;:"y the sam(' thing
you alway .. ~l y in th is ',;t uation:
··We are la te genil'£, stan ed on
nex t se ason beca use wc p layed
, longer. We wi ll have a hard time

Bills to try to become second team
to mal(e big game 3 years straight
MlNNEAPOUS (UP!) -

In

the rubble of their second

Super Bowl wrapup

straight Super Bowl loss. the .
---stories page 15
BuffaJo Bills can I3ke some
consolation froo:n the fact tbey
"1 n ave to say I can ' t
sliU have a shot at history remember a game that I 've
albeit very small consolation.
coached and lost that 's been
Only one tearn bas made it to man: hwtfu);' Levy said in the
tbe Super Bowl three straight moments after Buffa lo wa s
years. that be ing the Miami downed by the Redskins, 37· 24.
Dolphins. Buffalo can match " I may not be showing it on the
that feal. The y could a lso surface as much because I made
become the first team to lose the up my mind I wasn ' L But I can' t
Super Bowl tbree straight years.
think of one that )'.e lost tlmt
" It will be tough to get Iwrt more. ,.
back," Buffalo Coach Marv
lust as the nature of the two
LcQ' .aid. "As good as !l!g Super Bowl Josses were
ate_ the Wa.bington R.edsldi\s different, so was tbe natUre of
will have a hard time getting the attitude 0{ the -p\a)'t:n aneT
back because it is just a difficult them.
task. Even for a good team.
Following Buffalo's one" But we wiD find the proper point setback against the New
approodIlO wOO< our _y back. Yorl< Giants a year ago, there
Our morale i80'1 dowo . Our __ Ihc JaIizaion the Bills bad
spirilS are dOWD_ There'. a playa! • &ood JUDI' and may
diIIinc:IicitI beIweea dtooe Iwo bne '-!be ~ IeIIDL
dtiItp." .
.
This time, ~, !be Bills
Next year's climb always wae- overwbelmed in vinuaUy
IOiib dil&dh t!> !be IeUD !bat evay .,..,.,. IiId Washington

. . . Ihc.Saper Bowl',I1 _ _
e\'en more diffiqili to a team
dull bas lost it twiCe in a row.

ge ll ing pl aye rs s igned beca use
people wi ll think the y are be tt e r
than they 'Ir('. Everytxxly will 1001-..
a( you in a di fferent lig ht and will
want a piece of you.
·'Tnl' bi gg.:'" thing, Ihuugh, 1.1. ill
be the cOIllpt:tition in nUf divi .. inn.
n,at' s what I think of most oLd !.
'· Phil adelphia \\ ill b(' t here
\\'a it ing and thl' V wi ll ha ve
(quaJ'(er~bCJck Randa li I C unni ngham
back. l1le Giant.-.·.' Well. you know

w" 'Ihe ,~

__

_R.LS, .... 14

what to expect the re.
·· Phoenix is (omim! on and the\
will have their q u ar1crb~ .:k h;'ll'~
next yea r. And you ;.dready "-11m,
wh at th e Dall3 s Cow bov 'i arl'
aooul. TIley are ~oing. 10 tx- tough .
.. You have to try 10 gel rc;.td y fOI
thel11. Th:.t1 '" how YflU ge t 10 ~ hl.·
Surx:r Bowl. You win 1111..' divi ~i(ln
i.md gel home fie ld ad van tage ...

see REDSKINS. page t4

Possible jurors questioned in trial
to determine fate of boxer Tyson

INDI ANA POLIS (U PI) - As
T yso n is c ha rged 'vith rape.
" . don ' t know :1Ilything about
jury selection for the ra~ trial of confineme nt a nd t wo count s o f the casco Ask (defen se att orney)
Vincent
Fuller about thaI. ' , said the
ening indoors. w~nen {he weathfo rmer he avywe i g ht b oxi n g c riminal deviat e conduct for a n
By Norma Wi'ile
c ha mpion Mik e T ys on began alleged a1l3c k on an 18-yea r-o ld spik y-haired King. "(Tyson) runs
er pennits the team will pracllce
Sports Writer
M o nd ay morning in Marion Mi ss Black America contestant in eve r~ ~o~in g and I know he·s
outdoors in the aftern oon.
The SIUC men ' s base ba ll
"We only have fi ve weeks to
County S uperi o r Co urt . · th e the Canterbury Hotel early la<tJul y exercising.
T yson arrived at the counhouse
tearn is staning to gel ready for prepare fo r a to ugh season ,'·
fighter' s flambo yant manager held
19. If convicted on all counts, the
the 1992 season-early.
Hend erson said , "The playe"
coun with the med ia.
25-ycar-<lld fi ghter faces up to 63 abo ul fiv e minute s before jury
selection
was set to be g in a nd
Head coac h Sam Rigglem an are working on drills for hitting
Boxi ng promoter Do n King years in prison.
has sc hedul e d
full- sc ale a nd th e s wing it se lf. Th e
appeared i!1(he (rial media room in
Kin g s aid he didn ' t know if received a smattering of applause
from onlookers as he jogged up the
pra c ti ces beginnin g at 5:30 pitc he rs are tryin g 10 get the ir
the ba!'oleme nt of th~ C it y-Count y Tyson would testify.
every morning.
ann s in shape."
Building 10 iCCClve questions from
·'Mike·s side of the story will be lobby stairs to the second lavJ r,
The Sa l uk is, \lI hose se ason
Th e Sal uk is , ho ping 10
re po rt c rs s ho rtl y a fl e r Jud ge told in the counroom: · said King. Attorney s Fuller a nd Kat h lee n
stan s Feb. 29. began practice improve on lasl yea r' s 26-37· 1
Palrkia Gifford started questioning " I have no idea what will happen . Beggs walked.
Monday. Ass istant Coach Ken injury- riddl e d seaso n, rCilJ rn
50 prospective jurors.
Mike T yson will be OK. "
Out s ide the build'n s . lo cal
He nderson said in the morn ing wi th 12 lettermen. Th e sq u:!d
Sixteen jurors will be chosen to
Kin g sa id T yson has continued members of the G uardian Ange ls
It. '~ pla yers are wor kin g o n
he ar the case , w ith 12 dec idin g to tra in , de spi te the prcy.:ccdin gs, u r ge d t~lat th e truth b e told .
Tyso n 's inn oce nce o r guilt and and still wants a shot at l:ham pion
ind ivi dual drill s and strcn gth - see BASEBALL, page 15
L..,;
'l"--,· --,_o,-,-,-,-_,-..:.._.~
, "";~'''';'''-'
'.'e' ::.'-!.<,,,- ,,"
, "".",
" .:.'_ .i.
. ~',-"-'_ _~--.l _ .r2~[OIhe ", sc~i,n$, ,!-', ~ I!em"tc,.
;, Ey~~~r, Holyfie ld.
_, see TYSO~, page 15.
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EGISTRATION STO
DOil't be one of the 6,000 students who will have their
registration held for summer and fall semesters! !

*

Students who are in non-compliaJ'l.ce with the D1inois Mandatory
Immunization Law will not be allowed to register for summer and fall
1992 semesters.
• To comply with the Immunization Law you must provide documentation
of immunity which can be obtained through your high school health
. ecord,family physician, local health department or if applicable, military
records. If documentation cannot be obtained it will be necessary for you
to receive the required immunizations as follows:
" 1.

2.

3.
4.
S.

A combinafion of at least thret 40ses of Diphtheria, Tetanus &
Pertus~:~ (DTP) with the most riicent ci~ received within 10 years.
One dose of measles (Rubeola)-tidministei'ed with the live virus
vaccine on or after 1st birthday. Students entering slUe after July
1990 must show proof of 2 measles immunizations.
One dose of rubella vaccine received on.or after'1st birthday.
One dose of live mumps vaccine receivetto~.~r after lst birthday.
TB skin test required for all international students.

For more information regarding immunizations and the DCCCSSary documc:ntatioo contact the
Student Health Program Health Service Oinic at 453444.:i, ~53-44S4, 453-4437, or 453-4448.
\ '. '.

\ 1
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Ne~~wrSlP
world
LIBYA EXPRESSES FEAR OF U.S. ACTIO:' - Libya
has expres9'.:d fear that lile United States mJY move militarily against i~
and warned that it would arm Islamic movements around I~e world to
attack U.S. interests. Iran's state-owned Islamic Republic News Agency
reponed Monday. The rcpon came at the end of a weekend \:sit to Tehran
by Maj. Abdussa\am Jalloud. coosidered the second most powerful man
in ~ lC Libyan Revolutionary Command Council.
SHAMIR SURVIVES NO-CONFIDENCE VOTES Prime Minisler Yitzhak Shamir's coalition e:lSiIy survived a Ouny of live
n<H:OOIidence measures late Monday as far· right parties refused to join
opposition efforts to topple the government. The challenge by the
opposition Labor Pony and other left· wing factions, the fIrSt to face
Shamir since he lost two key coalition partnelS last week. was voted down
by a rnaJgin of 55-49, with live abstentions.

SIHANOUK URGES U.N. TO STAY IN CAMBODIACambodian leader Prince Norodom Sihanook said Monday he feared the
civil war could resume following the 1993 general elections unless the
United Nations stays on af1er supervising the polls. "The ones who are
not winnels (in the election) cou1d Ihink of rewming to war, so I beg the
U.N. to $18)' longer," said Sihanouk, addressing the U.N.'s recentIyappojnted specialrepresenlative to Cambodia, Yasushi A1cashi.

SERBS DECLARE BOSNIA REFERENDUM 'VOID' Serbian leaders in ethnically mixed Bosnia-Hercegovina denounced as
"void" a decision by Muslim and Croatian lawmakers to hold a
refeterldun! on i!>e republic's independence from the defWlCt Yugoslav
federation, '8 staI.e< ..ent said Monday. The statement was issued by the
self-proclaimed "Assembly" of an unrecognized Serbian state declared
on Jan. 7 on about 60 percent of Bosnia-Hercegovina 's territory.

1-;- [( \ If ",

RDERYAnONSAWUU~BLlE~4'~

COURT TO RULE ON WASTE MANAGEMENT - The
Supreme Court Monday agreed to decide if states can impose strong
flIl3llciai penalties on the importation and disposal of hazardous waste,
thus treating it differently from other commercial products brought into its
coofines. The C.lUI! agreed to decide the constitutionality of an Alabama
law that lias vinually crippled the nation's largest hazardous waste
management facility, located in Emelle, Ala. The 1990 statute places a
$72 per ton disposal tax on hazardous waste generate outside the state.
COURT ALLOWS PHONE PORN RESTRICTIONS The Supreme Court Monday allowed government restrictions on "dial-aporn" telephone numbers meant to prevent children from accessing the
sexually explic, t services. The co~ without commen~ refused to review
a law passed by Congress in 1989 that allows for penalties on any
provider of legal but "indecent" telephonic messages who does not take
specified stepS to prevent minor.; from using the service.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT FAILS AUDIT - The
state Agriculture Department luis failed to follow state laws that ""luirc
the agency to inspect many weights and measuring devices every year, a
state audit said Monday. The report from Ulinais' auditor geneml's office
found 54 of 559 scales examined did not receive an inspectioo wi thin the
reqUired 12-month period. It was the second time W. agency has been
cued for nVtpropcrly checlang measuring devices.
CORPORATIONS AID LOW·INCOME HOUSING Twenty-nine corporations joined hands Monday to put $ 128 million
toward building low-income housing at numerous sites across 'he country
whi le pleas were made for extending the federal law that makes the
program possible. Backers of the Local Initiatives Support Corp. said the
money would be used to help finance more than 3,000 rental apanmonts
this year.
- U{1ited Press Internat;onal

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Dally
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228.
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Southern Illinois educators
to delve into math teaching

Meeting to aid teachers
by providing new ideas,
presenting techniques

calcuJarors in the cI;ISSrOOI11 OIl :111 !:~rl de k \ .
cis. Becker said.
Iris Carl. presidenl of the Natif'.lal Counc il
of Teachers of Math. will give 't.!commcm.iations in standards and ~!l ily ... iong wilh new
ways of teac hing math for .. ;1 students.

By Christine Lenlnger

JACKIE COX and U:KIa Norih. boIh rnalh
teachers at Winkl er Elementary school in
Carbondale. will presr.nt a session on teaching

Administration Writer

The IIIh Annual Teaching MaIh Cooference
will draw togethe r leachers from Southern

Dii'lOis Feb. 20 in the SbJdent CenIer 10 e><cIwtge
ideas ..:m teaching mathematics.

THE CONFERENCE originated in 1984
from a three-year nee(\. for such a conference.
It was supponed by the SIUC Department of
Curriculum and InsbUction and the Illinois
floard of Higher Education.
The conference progr.un chainnan is Jerry

Becker from the Depanment of Curriculum
and InsbUction.
"As a major university in Southern minois.

SIUC is obligated to serve the public wi'h
conferences and information regarding teaching and teachin'! techniques," Becker said.
In the. first Y'M of the conference, 125 pe0ple pa;1JC'pated. and the number steadily has
grown to 560 participants in 199 1. More Ihan
200 a the 560 partic:ipns were eIanenay sdDaI
teachers.
lWO NATIONAL docurnents---amum
and Evaluation Standards. released March
1990. and Professional Standards of Teaching
Mathematics, released March 1989-= setting the agenda in math instruction across the
country.
The conference is scheduled aa:ording the
standards set by these two documents.
"Sessions will dca1 with new ways to teach
mathematics. including new techniques. developing spatial visualization and new apoproaches '
for testing students' knowledge of maIh beyood

'0

students sU'ategy ga:ncs.
''During the sessi<.... teadEr.; will interacl with
each other to exc! "'"ge ideas and techniq"os."
Cox said.
Cox, who ha', attended the conference for the
past five years. said she especially is excited

about the (I)nference thi s year because an

attendant fr, m Japan is coming.
"I can't 'Nai tto see Mr. Kouzi Suzuki from
Japan to 'earn some techniques from Japan
and Ie.am the differences between teaching in
Ameri"" and Japan," Cox s:tid.
DOMJ.J) PAJGE, Jltksuin ere IJqD1rnert
ofCuniculum and lnsbUction, said he is excited problem solving ftnally is' being addressed
at the conference.
"I 'lave been preaching for 20 years about
the I'e:d for teaching p",.lem- solving techniqu.e in a conference and 1 am glad it is
finajy getting the emphasis it dcseIves." he said

L TEACHERS of elementary. junior
hiP., senior high, coUege and cprrununity colleges are ;;,vited to attend. Tbe S25 conference
fee includes the full confereoce progr.un. contil .ental breakfast, luncheon and reireshments.
Pre-service teadlCiS al so are encouraged to
participate and especially are welcomed because
the conference is on a day they normally have
classes. Pre-service teachers, therefore. are
charged only $6 to attend, which is onc-fourlh
of the price of adfnission.

Bus stop blues
WebstVr Ryall', senior In radio -television, steps off an Uzzle commuter
bus In front. 01 the. Communications Building. The bus service runs
betwoen Carbondale and Marion with stops In Carterville and Herrin.

L~1 man charged in cocaine bust
By Sc:oIl Wuerz
PoIiceWrier
Carbondale Police got an unexpected
WOIkoulduring a routine aaflic SlOp Sunday.
Maurice S. Campbell. 20. of 419 E. Larch
was pulled over after making an illegal tum
in the 200 block of East Grand. CarboodaIe
Police U Bob Goro said.

A venue, where he was apprehenJed ncar
GalSby's.
Upon inspection of CampbeU's car poEce
reportedly found $126 in cash, II rocks of
crack cocaine wilh an undetermined weighl,
a ceUuIar tetephone and a digital pager.
Campbell was charged by Carbondale

=

ice' connec tion with possession of
.
ith intent to deliver. obstructing or
res is ti ' a peace officer . making an
;mproper tum , and nOl W<'.aring his scatbclL
Becker said.
He if in c ustody in the l ackson Coumy
license, CampbeU Oed the scene. Police said
Several sessions also will addiess the use of
..... ' , .
they chased him on fOOl down Soulh illinois jail.
r-------------------~~~--~~.
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the traditional Scholasti c AptilUde Tests:'
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GOURMnSUBS

FOR QUESTIO S and registration infor-

mation. contact Sandra Rhoads al the Division
of Continuing Education Education at 53677 51.
•

After allegedly providing police with a
false name and failing to produce a driver's

Hispanic Student Council
- A Great Way To Meet Friends
-Learn More About Hispanic Culture

DIVE INTO SUMMERAND FITNESS!
Certification Classes:
(Open Water, Advanced Open
Wa ter, Rescue, Divemaster, &
Specialty Courses are also offered)

Next meeting - Tues" Jan. 28 at 6:30

Next open water class starts Feb. 4

Student Center Thebes Room

7~l!.r!'I$I

For more information

Section closed?

~~II

--e
We might have the class you need.

Course cancelled?

For Additional information call Jim
Hufnagel at (618) 964-1982
Instructor with Mld-AmeriCit Scuba
II (618) 624-8881 .

call: 549-7637

I have over 10 years
experience teaching
recreational scuba diving. Classes are located at
UFE Community Center
It's easy & fun . For a
lifetime of pleasure , register 2500 Sunset Dr.
Carbondale, IL 62901
now.

Space is still available in the following courses through the lndividuclized Learning
Progrcm . In iI.P courses students use a study gu ide instead of attending lectures . Each
CO'Jrse carries fuli slUe residential credit. Students can register through out the semester.

- Sp;ing 1992 Offerings
East ASIan C,v,lizatIOn GEC 213-3
Understanding the Weathe r GEA 330-3
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3
Modern America 1877-Pres. GEB 301 -3
Meaning in the·Visual Arts GEC 204-3'
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3
Intro . American Govt. & Poi.GEB 114-3'
Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3'
Applicatio.ns of Tech. Info . ATS 416-3'
Medical Terminology AHC 105-2
Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3
Primary Flight Theory AF 200-3
Aircraft Electri cal Sy •. ATA 210-2
Electronics for Aviato rs ATA 200-3
-Avionics Shop Practices ATA 203-4
-Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3
Intro . to Electronics ELT 100-3
Computer Sys. Applic . ELT 224-3
-Introd uction to Security LE 203-3
Insurance FIN 310-3
-Offered thro ugh ILP but not on campus

MUSIC Understand mg GEC 1 00-3
Moral Decision GEC 104-3
Elementa ry Logic GEC 208-3
Hos pitality & To urism FN 202-3 '
Front Office Managent FN 372-3
-American Indian History HIST 366-3
Contemporary Japan JPN 370-3'
Law of Jou rna lism JRNL 442-3'
Intro . to Public Admin . POLS 340-3 '
Contem . Intergov. Relat POLS 413-3'
-Poi. Sys . American States POLS 414 -3 '
Publ;c Financial Admin. POLS 443-3 '
SOVlo[ Civilization RUSS 470-3'
Intro. Technical Careers TC 100-3
Technical Writing TC 102-2
Technical Math TC 105(a,b)-2
Applied Physics TC 107(a,b)-2
Fiscal Aspects Tech. Careers TC 1 20-3
Welding & Blueprint Re adi ng TT 183-2
'On-campus students need inst. permission
' In prep., check for availability

For more informa tion, cali the Division of Continuing ~(f(lf.,a.t!qn: (~§?:?7 5!! . ... . ' : .::
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Tuition increase cap
best student choice
WHAT YOU PAY FOR IS WHAT YOU GET----except
for the bu s ines s of higher education. In recent day s
administrative committees have been meeting on campus to
Iry 10 find a new policy on tuiti on rates to help bail the
school out of its budget wt)es.
Although then a re five proposal s directl y affecting
luition , raising the tuition cap is the most realistic one. If
en.cted , this measure will rai se the base tuition payment
from 12 credit hours to 15.
UNDER THE CURRENT SYSTEM, full-time students
pay for 12 credit hours no matte r how many additional
hours are taken . The 15-credit-hour cap proposal would
cost students $68.50 for each additional credit ho ur beyond
the minimum of IS .
.
Besirl~s the new tuition ca p , the University budget
advi sory comm ittee is .looking into fOllr other poss ible
tu iti o n manipulation s . Being con - ;dered are a tuition
increase of an undetermined perce nt, but upwards of 20
percent has been mentioded; a 6-percent tuition increase;
removing the tuition cap and havi.. g students pay for each
credit hour no matter how few or many; and differentiating
tuition costs by course level and major.
AT FACE VALUE, a luili o n change may seem like
another way to gel students to spend more money. But one
thing is certai n: Tuition will increase again. The tuition cap
increase IS the only feas ible proposal that ensures students
get what they pay for. The new tuition C<lP would mean
students gel more if they pay more.
But, an across-the-board tuition increase will cover only
budget cuts and result in more money being paid but fewer
courses being offered and a higher instructor-to-student
ratio. If students have to pay more they should get more .

)

i

)

AN OBVIOUS BENEFIT of raising the tuition cap is
that the new 15-credit-hour lirr.it coincides with the pace
students must keep to gradu,'te in four years. Rather than
taking it easy a few semesters and s liding by with the
minimum course load, students would be more Iike.!y to
ta;"e IS hours.
Eliminating the tuition cap altogether has been proposed
so students falling into the worker category can pay as they
have money for classes. Thi s proposal meags students
would pay for every registered credit. Although it sounds
tempting, this proposal would be a financial aid disaster.
Students' loan amount would change every time a class was
added or dropped.
Although mearil to jlrotect student'S who work, removing
the cap would hurt those who drag their college careers out
because they could only afford a few classes at a time.

Letters to the Edl"tor

An open letter to U.S. leaders:
draft policies to save the future
Dear Mr. Pn,sident and the U.S.
government:

Lately I have become very
concerned with the cuneot Stale of
th e union . We are obviously
undergoing some serious econom;c
stress. and aJlhough we have been
assured that we are coming out of
lhis recession. I have seen no sign
of if.
I
have
instead
seen
unemployment rates at 25 percent.
massive !ayoffs. and drastic cuts in
edl..carion and welfare. I have also
heard of some new plans to relieve
.hese wounds, but they seem only
to be superficial remedies where

profound changes are needed.
Is it true that these cosmetics
suggesting relief are just illusory
foundation s for your re-election
campaign? And if you are not

concerned 'vith long-tenn solutions
to these prohlems, why are you
running again? I was brought up to
believe that the government was

supposed to be the leadership of
our counby, and that these elected
officials represented the people.
REPRESENT: v. I. To stand for.
2. To act or speak on behalf of.
It really sec,"... to me that these

"representatives" have lost sight of
the wants and need s of those
represented. Instead, they stand for
the concerns of high-powered
campaign donors, ana offer the
voters a choice of the least of many
evils.
Is OUT system so o:orrupted by
power-hungry egos tha t it has

forgotten its purpose?
11le United States was founded
in an effort to give all ci ti zens
man y freedoms and equal
opportunitil!~, but the resul ts have
been quite different. Thi s vast

disparity of wealth and power is
reminiscent of a monarchy. but this
time there is no new continent to

move 10 and by again.
Please reconsider some of your
recent decisions. rlTSt, how can we
affo rd to g ive th e new Soviet
unions large sums of money when
we have an astronomical f-:Jeral
deficit and desperately need th=
funds here?
Second, how can

you allot huge

amounts of money to the space
program for missions to the moon
and Mars when the land. air, and

water on Earth desperately need
our anention and. care?

Mutual understanding
can be a real lifesaver
Have yeu seen anyone save a life today? If you

were on the Strip Friday night. you might have reen
the paramedics do just that when a young man was

IT IS NOT E ASY TO PAl-: FOR ~OLLEGE in times hit by 3 car. But there is another way people save
of e ver in creasi n g c o s ts and reduced budgets . It is lives. You might not even notice il.
Shakespeare wrote: "When a man 's verses cannot
becoming hard e r for s tudent s to work and keep up
be understood .. .it strikes a man more dead than a
academ icall y.
great reckoning in a Iinle room. "
A dive rsi fi e d tuition s ystem would u se the generl!l
Whatever else the line means, it reminds us that
education courses to determine the base tuition payment. when you fail to understand someone, a little part of
Such a system would be unfair because the education level him dies inside. Sometimes he or she dies on the
inc reases at least 10 fold from 100 to 400 level classes. outsidt:, lOO.
That's where the lifesaving comes in.
Suggest a luition hike of 100 percent and slue will begin
Every time you make the effort to unde rstand
to resemble a junior college.
someone. you bring that person alive inside. As a
bonus. you become more alive too. If you look

TUITION COSTS WILL HAPPEN. At least University around. you' ll see people doing that for ..c:, other a
offic'iills are looking into Ihe stud~nts ' interest this time l°\vant to save a li fe? Want to fe d more ali"e
mlher Ihan jus I rubber stamping ~nother tuition hike. The yoursel!'? Try understanding someone today that you
I :'i -credil-hour cap emerges (rQI1! the; . proll;Osals to . b~s t never understood before. /t 's good for both af
L'nsure Ihal SIU.~c:!!I~. ~i!l. ~?! .~~~y p'ax~~?;;; ~.ttr.g~! ~?!:', .. ,,Y0uJ-Larry Roe,?er, seni~,! ~n~lish . .
"':.r...,.!......~r..;..,~_.._
..~._ ._ •.,_ ~..r_~~,.,~"'-.~....t......!............~'\...........t ...,:.... ' ....... . ,;.. .
.' .' •. •. • " . .
_ I I :. '. . . ,
~. " '.

If you are plal.ning a space
station community, you can cou nt

me (and probabl y many others)
out. because I would rather rot on
this planet than li ve in some

polypl ast icoid techno- pseudoenvironment In space. Whal is life
with o ut fo res ts, sun (wi th th e
ozone layer, please), sand ...... ine!.
waler. wild things, and wide open

spaces?
Thirdly, how can Americans

be
the ··rlfSl in the world in math and
~: i e n ce"

a nd put a n e nd to

illiteracy (Senate legislation goals)
by the year 2000. when the
education budget has been CUI?
These goals sound impressive.
but are totally unrealistic al thi s

point. This list could go on, but I
know you are busy, and I think you
get the point.
The United States is full d
potential, but we need knowledge
to realize it fully, and the
conscience to use it for the benefit
of everyone. Please use your

knowlooge and conscience to help
your countty rise above the CUITent
problems and become what it was
meant to "".-Diane Tedc, senior,
zoology.

'Grimm' stereotype
slights blind citizens
On Jan. 24, the DE published a "Mother
Goose and Grimm ·' cartoon in which a
character weari/1~. dark glasses held aloft a cup
of pencils.
.
These IOtems were supposed 10 indicate 10
the readerlhat the character was blind.
The implication that blind people arc
mendicant peddlers instead of productive
members of society.
I am shocked that a publication which shies
away from any mention of racial or religi.>us
stereotypes would blithely print such blatantly
bigote<! material.
Prejudice comes in many fonn s. and I am
sad 10 see that the editorial S!BIT of the DE is
unable to recognize it "".fore they print il.Sheri Wells , Graduate Student in
Linguistics.
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Community
s r UD£" T LIFE ADV1SER inlt.rcsi sess ions
.... >ill be at 6 tonight in the Grinnell Dinning Area
Ind It 1:]0 loni ghl in th e Della Uti so rorit),
house. 102 Greek Row. Conllel Student
O rienillion Programs II 4S3-57J4 f OI more
infonnlliun.

peo pl e will ge t he lp La mak e
college possible. and th ose who
already arc studenlS will get more
help."
As th e c urrcnt GSL program
works, s tudent s re cei ve loan
amoun ts depending on financial
need estimated from parental

income by private banks. The
i\tALAY5lAN CIIII\'ESE 5rudiena Associatioo
will hive detaik about iu; C hi neu. New Yeat
celebration from 9 l.m. 10 3 p.m. tod.y in the
Student Ct'nlcrl HIli u( Famt.. Taw will ,Iso
belvlilable(QfPurdl.ue.

federa l govern m ent backs the
loan. If a student defaulLS on the
loan, the bank receives payment
from th e federal governme nt.

CATIiOLlC C llhRI SMATIC prayer group
v.ill . 1td from 7:30 lei 9 p.m. tonight and every
Tues&y in the conference room of the Nc,",man

Graduatcs repay the loan based on
a fixed scale agai nst how much
they have borrowed.
IDEA wou ld offer all st udenlS

Cent!:r. 715 S . Wuhi nglon. Introducti on 10
Charisn' ltic Renewal is; at 7:15. Call 5494266
for more information.

AMNF.S'TY I"'T[RNATIONAL will meet II
7:30 IOll;ghl in l he Sangamon Room o r the
Student CentcT. All ~ted I n ....1:lcome.
IlISPM1C SfUDE"T COlJ/'l,'"CIL wiU meet
II 6:30 lonighl in the Thebes Room of the
Srudent CenU7. Anyone inteft$ud is; wdcomc. 10
I'Lend. Call Jeue at 549·7637 or Mall a1 S29·

2967 fOf more infonnalioh.

SPM1S11 C U.,iB will meet and have ekaions
1I 6:30 tonighl in the S tud ent u nleT Activity
Room D. A IJ ue wdc:ome. CaIJ Rebecca lI4S7·

5748 for more infonnltion.

UBERAL ARTS senicm gradLllting in summer
. nd fall 1992 el ' now mike Idvi'ement

:~~n~88~t r;~ ~:sr.~~S·1 ~~~ ~=b:~:;
information.

loans based on their independent

"7~~,*,,~~W~~,*&&f%

Entertainment
"CI,OCKWORK ORANGE" will~)' It 1 and
9:30 ~ghl in the. Swdan C _ \ ;dco l...c:uIseAdmissionisSt.

EXCELLENT PRODUCTIONS of Women,
blue·ribbon handienfLS. wiU be on e.th i~it from
aoo,)' mw April 1 1\ the. University Museum, in
lhef'Ofth"fI'inJofFlncrHaU.

CA LENDAR poue\' - The dtadllne ro r
Cl lendlr Iteml II noon two dl'" bdon
publlution. The Item Ihould be lypcwrlUCfI
Ind must Indu.te time. dlle, place Ind sponsGf
" r the e ve nt I n d the n lme or (h e person
~ \lhmitlinr. the item. Items should be ddlvcn-d
or mliled l u the DliI,. [lvpliJn Newifoom,
Comm:Jniealions nuildln2,l.oom 1247. A n il(m
¥Ii I! bf-- pub!;'''l'd onre.

pm

as the coUcclor. GSL payments
wo ul d be deduCled from a
studenl 's payc heck mu ch like
Federal Income Tax is deducted.
Simon's top education aid,

I

eCOIdesl bee'rIn lown 11

Wed - Frozen Rumrunner
Thur- Screwdriver

Fri - Morgorito,
Sot - Cojun Bloody Mory

"The court shall presume that
the Maximum Involvement
and cooperation of Both
parents ... is in the best
interest of the child. "
n. Rev. Statutes Ch. 40
Ronald L Isaacs J .D.

president of student affairs. "The
plan seems Lo be a more efficienl
way of handling student loans. It
should cut the default rale just
because the IRS is aver)' efficienl

Section 602 (c)

Isaacs Fights For
Fathers' Rights

collector."

TAX, from Page 1
city's sai~ tax: in November while
looking at the ci ty's innovation

7 lonight in Q u igle y Room 119 . All are
..... elcome. CIII Kristin AI 4S7 ·S~2 1 for more

11

at the IWNOIS CENTRE MAll Marion

why we support the plan ," said
Lawrence Juhlin , associate vice

The IDEA legislation would
use the In lernal Revcnue Service

"And if the city council comes up
with a sales tax increase to seven
percent, then they should come out
and state who would bcaffccled ."
Prowell also said the cily council
s hould public ly an nou nce and

T il E II OTE)' RESTAURA"'T Sludents
Association is having its New Member Night II

11Th

pm-

Currentl y. there a re S I 3.S
billioh in loans with 53 .6 billion
in defaullS.
"There are a vanet y of reasons

most equitable tax besidcs income

MATII CLUB will meet a1 S LOnight in NecltCB
A. Room 156. Call Sh• .....,.. II 549· SS32 for mOTe
u..'::mlllion. All mljors are wek.ome.

(4

consolidation company, would be
one of the companies hurt if the
new legislation passes.

need, regard less of fa mil y
income. IDEA also wou ld allo\\
rcpayment on a grad uated s':ale.
If a s udenl chose a low-income
pr ofession Ihe loan payments
wo uld be based on the students

~~ ~t!I~~~v!~!;~~~u!:~:~& en hancement without coming up
wil h an analysis of what would
itr:~~~~~~'r::o~a~~st happen wilhout it," Prowell said.
3120 for more infonnltion.

• $2 Classic Cocktails • $2.75 Drink of the Day
• 99( Miller Lites
Mon - Ruby Shooter
• 10( Chicken Wings Tue - Poinkiller

there any wonder why the banks
are fighting agai nst the loans?"
Sallie
Mac.
a
loa n

income after college.

DIBLE STUDY on the. Boot of Revelation will
be from 7 :30 10 9 :30 loni :: ~1 It tbe Newmln
Calholic Student Cen\.Cf, 715 S. Wasllingtco:L

ANY DAY OF
Ituby
TB~ea~~!~· IT'S Tut1ay

Robert ShlrCIll;Jn. said Ih(' ID EA
legiS la t ion wo uld he able to
increase the amoUnl s or runding
available to s tud ents by getting
the fund s a t w ho l esa l e ral es
instead o f banking's retail nltes .
A recent IJIinois Dcparlmcr.t of
Edu cat io n s tudy on th e le nder
p rofitability or s tud c nt loa ns
shows studcnt loans ror co ll ege
rank behind c redit c ard s and
automobile loans for profitabilit y,
Shireman said.
"The report shows the loans are
the third most lucra t ive, "
Shireman said. "It's no risk . If a
stud ent d ~ fa ult s the fcderal
government picks up the tab. Is

rck asC' . " This plan is use r·
rricnd ly ror s t udents :J.nd fo r
sc ho o ls.
It
im ? rovcs
acc o untabilit y. Mor e youn g

Beedle & Isaacs
AHorneys AI Law

tax."

CBOC became interested in the

529·4360

reports.
"The analysis reports the

team

organiza t ional Sliuc ture and
increased revenues , among other
items," Foy said. " We ar\!
concerned mostly with how to go
about increasing revenues."

pcnni t an informational meeting to
the community about lhe sales tax.
CBOC's main concern is selling
Carbondale to bt:. ; inesses alld

Do You Have A

Bccause a lot of people travel
IllIOo,' tarboiJdaiil. CBOC wahlS
those J-eOple to pay for 'he city's

industry in hopes to sell JOI5:s and
keep the businesses already
established in the city functioning,
said Donna Foy, executive director
ofCBOC.
CBOC has not been involved in
th e ci ly's budgel preparations in
the pasl, bUI this i'ear il is makinq

CBOC has " IS-member general

lx>ard that meets once a month and
also an executive committee thal

mcclS when a lopic nccds funher
services, '.GO.
discussion.
The CBOC exccutive board has

its opinion loud and clear.
"In o ur opin io n, we co uld not
see how the city could cuI services
or staff," sa;;i Foy. " Sales taX is lhe

1~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~1~~~'

bee n meeting a 101 10 discus s
CarbondHlc's financial s ituiJ 'io~

and

~le

sales tax, Foy ""id.

State closes driver facilities

Student Emergency
Dental Service
25A CTC Building

Secralary 01 Stale George Ryan is closing 52 drivers license
lacililies $Ialewide. Of l!lese, 161acililies are dosing and 11 are
""Ying open in Solfner. lainois. This i$ part 04 an eftortlo cut
cosls in the Secre1ary of Slale's OIfice.

""""'"co.
• SALEM

Ei:lWA.ROSVu.e: co .
WAYNE co

•

e CfNTRALIA
JEFFERSON co.

e
PERRVCO

•

FAIRFIELD
HA"LTON

co.

MT. VERNON

PINCKNEYVILLE _

JACKSOHCO.

e

FRANKUNCO.

•

BENTON
WlLUAMSON

SAUNECO.

co.

e
MARION
•

Full·lima lac:ililies
reman open.

•

Full-lima facilities
Ihal ate dosing .

... Part·limel.c;iilies
lhal .,. dosing

DRIVE; from Page 1 - - - - - - - raise.
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I toslue
fraternityl
help recycle
phone books
By Kam Grover
General ~stg "m9nt Writer

An SIUC frat ernit y is
helping studen ts recycle old
te!ephone books.
Pi Kappa Alpha along with
Carbondale Clean and Green
wi ll accep t old telephone
books at 516 South
Ur,iversity Feb. I to Feb. 8
throu ~hout Phone Book
Recycling Week.
Several "rews of fralemity '
volunteers will collect old
telephone books . Feb , 8.
VolunlCCrS also will pickupany large collec~ons that
have been saved by students
in apanments. i.J
Lewis Parle 8niI Toe Fields
apartments have .greed to
accept the 'o ld telephone
book.s in their business
otrtee.<. Oean and C.reen will
coHect books from these
places.
'
Rick Kali .

service C0:9f

Oai/yEgyptitJn
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International students explore U.S. over break
~,ru=::.ws>"'-·~m;~w:,'~~"$tiY9%""'mxt'5* · ·m:.~'X:"";;w:.

By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Writ~r

Intern ational stu de nts who
a c h a n cl~ to go home last

mi s~cd

Christmas grabbed opportuniti es
stateside to Jrz-Ii more ab ut their
host ,wnO)'.
Shaheen

A ra

K han

of

"Many people tell me it's the most beautiful
city in America, but I don't think so really It's
very different from Southern Illinois. Of course
the Californians have a water shortage , but
they also have seas and mountains . ..

Bangladesh wen\ to Chicago for a
week during he' break .
"Since !.his was my ftrst lime. it
was a wonderful experience," Khan
said.
" A 101 of people had told me
Chicago was an exciting place to
be. There was so much life !here,
big buildings, ligh ts, so man y
things to dC'," she said.

"1

toured

the

-Wei Ding
Khan said she loves music and

singing and had appea red on
Bangladeshi television, but she did
not intend to make a career out of
music.
She

~a s a maste r 's degree in
public administration from a
universi ty in her country.

museum s,

downtown, especially Devon Street
with my friends , went shopping
and sightseeing and singing," she
added.
Khan was invited by the
Bangladesh Ass,",ciation of
Chicagoland to sing for her Il.,tion's
Victory Day celebrations DeL . 16,
the da y Bangladesh gained
independence from Pakistan 21
years ago.
" I sang two solos, and a few
chorus in !he function, which was a
on~vening cultural affair with
drama and poetry recitation," Khan
said.

Carla Coppi, assistant director of

International Programs and
Services, said most international
students cannot go home for the
hotid.ys because of !he high cost of
air fare.
" Il's basically the cost that
hinders them," "he said.

IPS' held activities during
Christmas break such as the
Christmas International House,
which allowed students to lJ3ve1 to
their host families in different
places in !he United Stales.
Chinese undergraduate Wei Ding

vi sited San Diego for two weeks
and fonr.d it "an okay place."
"Many people tell me it's the
most beautiful city in America. but
I don 't think so really," she said.

"It 's ve ry di fferent from
Southern Illinois. Of cOllrse the
Californians have a water !JIonage,
but they also have seas and

mountains," Ding, ~~ id.
"California is different from
Shanghai . It's just another
American city, and of course it's
not at all like China," Ding said.
"For one thing, there are nO! so
many cars in China. We mostly just
have bicycles, and I also think

presents. ..

Ca lifornia is bi g and not as
crowded as Shanghai," she said.
Ding said she .njoyed Sea World
and the long California beaches
very much during her visiL
" I like to feed the seagulls and
sec me sunscl," she said.
The unique pan of her vacation
proved to be a solar eclipse which
occurs unly once in 2,000 years.
" I fclt very lucky to go to the

bea ch and stand wi th so man y

people who were j ust a. excited
about th e eclipse as I was," Ding
said.
"Tii3l hapPcii 5 onl y in Baja .
Calif. . and Mexi co, and some
people ,,, Carbondale don 't even
know aboui it," she said.

James Ng. a senior in marketing.
took a trip down the aisle during
Chrisunas vacation.
His marriage to his Malaysian
wife look the place of a Florida
vacation, but Ng said he hopes !he
new couple can lour the United
Stales as soon as they have SCUled
into their roGW roles.
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Student wins acting award,
right to national competition

.,e

We Stock a Full Line o f Profess ional
Athletic Footwear & Apparel

~Q

N ike
eRepbok
eA, ics Ti ger
eSaucony
'"
e New Balance
e Air wa lk
Sizes up to 16AA, B, 0, EE & 4E

~~

By Jeremy Finley

~~ c,'i'

General Assign ment Writer

SIUC student Heather Currie has landed a chance at
a lead role in the most impor1aIlt play of her career, a
play called life.
The seni or in th ealer from Chicago is the 199 1
winner of the Ironc Ryan Awand acting scholars~ ip.
Currie competed with 220 students to win the $750
scholarship, which enables her to compete in April at
the Kenned y Center in Washington against 15 other
students from the United States. The students will
compete for . $2,500 scholar.ihip and for other theater
s.:holarships
The comp<;tition for the Ryan scholar.ihip included
three rounds of acting with diITcrcnt judges. After the
rounds, 16 actors were selected. The judges then chose
two actors, a male and a female. to prepare a five
minute audition with a contrasting sce ne and
monologue.
Although the pressure was heavy duri ng the
a udition s , Currie believes he r frame of mind
concerning the scholarship was diITerent from her
fellowac""," I said to myself that I wasn't going to be stressed
about this," Currie said. '" picIced pieces that , wanted
to have a good time willL"
"Onee , ' lai1cd passing through the rounas, , stancd
to get nervous but' thinle that the key was that'
wanted to be there and have fun; she said.
Currie has little to be nervous about whe" it comes
to theater.
'" have been involved with theater sioce' was seven,
starting when' joined a community theater group;
Currie said. '" directed and performed in plays and
musicals in high school, which led to the plays I've
been involved with here at SIUC."
Currie has performed in such SIUC production, as
"The Philodelphia Story; "Pajama Game; "Of Mice
Heather Currie will compete for a national
and Men," "Cloud Nine" and " Mirror, Mirror."
Currie's fellow directors and actors praise her for her acting scholarship In Washington this April.
talents and auilllde.
"Heather is a professional in every way; said Lori Milee Morris, head of the performance area in the
Merrill-Fink, assistant professor of theater at sruC.
theater departmenL
Merri ll-Fink has had Currie as a student and has
"I've watched her grow [rom a beginru.qg studcntto
wor':cd v.i th her as ".. director.
what she is now," Morris said. "She has a very bright
"She's not afraid to take risJcs," Merrill-Fink said. future."
"She alwayr. is prepared, takes 'directions well and
But the idea of 'maJcing it big' is not Currie's main
takes her profession very seriously,"
goal for bet own fiIaue.
'1 have no doubt Healher wiD be a sua:ess,. MerriII"I just ..... 10 be 8I>Ie 10 do IbeaIer _live, ~ DInie
FU1Ic said. '10 fac~ rd stake my job on iL •
said_ "I would much rather <'0 stage wor:k than
B"t Currie's love and extreme interest for theater television cr movies."
''The big success thing would be nice because then ,
a1mos' leep! her away from bet successes aI SIUC
could do my stage worJc wher.ever I wanted," she said.
'" d:dn 't want to go to college," Cwrie "';d. '"
wanted to go ( _ d!1d start my '.:ar= right after high
'" get a lot of support and encouragement from
schoo!. , finally told my parent> I'd try schooL and Derele ~enstab." Currie said. "He helps me out a
lot"
ofterone semester hole' docide<l!O Slay."
Hascnstab aJs.) is a theater major at SIUC.
"If , hod just gone out and never took classes again,
When Currie travels to Washingtoo in April, she will
: defmitely would have made a big mistake." she said.
perform the same pieces she did for the Ryan
"" m really glad' stayed."
And the SIUC theater dcpa'UllC!lt is equally happy scholarship, a scene from L~e play "Boy, ' .ife" by
wiU, Currie's decision to ~tay.
"Heather is one of our top acting studcnts," said Howard
herselr. Korder, and a monologue that she wrote ~
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slue prof takes pride in teaching,

adopts learning as his philosophy
By Casey Haml-:;)n
General Assignment Writer

Robert Hahn says he used to foil
asleep duri ng IcclU rcs - so th e

SIUC philosophy pro fessor uses
mental cal i sthenics to keep his
wide awake in his course.

S lUd cnL~

Hahn, associa te pro fessor of
philoso phy, takes great pride in
arousing stud ents' enthusiasm to

learn and to appreciate the basic
life skills, he said.
" If an in stru ctor does n' t ge l
excited about his own work, why
the hell should I," he said.
Ha hn uses this idea to lay the
groundwork for all his courses and
has came up with an " innovati ve

and refreshing approach to tcach in ~

~~

,_"""

-;<~

Vi

"My c.-a sses aren 't
going to help you
make more money,
but you can take with
you what you learn
and it will help you
fater. "
-Robert Hahn
He helps students develop their
ab il ity in fo rma l reasoning by
conducling (he class wi th robusl
panicipation.

"I find that there ~ds to be less

sty le is a major draw for siudents in
our IwO major general cdu ca t i o ~
co u r se~."

John son sHid . " He

gcn cr;~ i. CS a 10l of ('nthusia!<;m for
co urses !hal co uld oth erWIse go
unnoticr.d."
Thom~!: A lexander, director of
for
undergr adua te
stu d i es

development in ph ilosophy, said
Hahn reaches more undergraduate
stu dents than anyone else i n th e

dcpartm,,!,L
" Rob pro vides for one of (he
mos t memorab le and exc iting

general education courses someone
can fino on the books," he said.

Hahn writes his own books for
usc in the course to make use of his
ta lents to com mun icate w hat is

essential in this area. he soirt.

"I took a lot of logic and math

chatter i n my classes because
people chauer when they're bored,"

cou rses . and no offense te any
instruc tors ou t there, but the
ins ights are so great and so hard to

he .,Iid. "My classes aren 't going to

philosophy from Yale Uni versity in
1976 alld taught pa rt lime at

heip you make more money. bUI
yuu can take w ith you what you

vari o us univc"s ili es across th e
coun'ry and C V.,:..I in G reece. He

learn and it will help you later."
Hahn's colleagues refer 10 him as

came to SIUC in 1982 because he
was oITered a job that woula lead to
something permanent. Hahn said.

general education courses."

follow that I rrwn fell asleep before
the punch-line:' Hahn ""d. "I try to
help s tudents get through the
experienee I went through."
Hahn uses cnc of his new

approaches t.o leach hi!; COL'rsc in
log it . whi ch he r~ rc rs [D..ns an
"inlell f'.l:H!:11 aero biCS cl"ss used
for " mcntaltOfJlli;."

energetic. un o rthod o ~ and
memorable enough (0 make a
iasting imprcsston on hi ~ students.

Philosophy Chairman M" rk
lohnson sa id Hahn brings
legendary vigor to the program.
"Rob 's upbeat and unorthodox

Hahn received his Ph.D i n

H ahn sU'ivcs for a WdY to tum

people on to philosophy by giving
them hands-on experience; and ;.,
unique trnvel·study progrum he

see HAHN, page 10

(Student Cenler Billiard room)

Show: 7:00 pm
(BaJIroom B)

Specializes in
'Wing shoots
'Masse shots
'Rollercoaster cues
, Pyramid balance act
, Trick and fancy shots
• Audience challenge
'Fundamentals in
instruction
Sponsored by Student Center R.'Crea tion Ccntc',
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Wellness Center to sponsor
workshops for self-esteem
By Trumler camphor
General Assignment Writer

SIUC stndenlS Jerry and Sand y
Manin were overburdened at the

begin" ing of last semester.
Both of them had just enrolled
for fall semester, moved Jerry's son
rrom a previous marriage into l.hcir
home and begun to filter Lhrough
the red tape at the Financial Aid

office.
Then they decided 10 auend the
Self-Estccm for Healthy Living
session s PUl on by the Wellness

Center.
'The sessions really pid:cd me
up ," Manin said. "The imagin g
session where wz did something
along the lines of meditation was
the bcsL"
Judy Ashby, a graduate ~iSlalll

vJQrking in

~

management and

sclf-estcun at the Well ness Center,
said the series this semester will be

responsibly IOward others,

much like pas! ones,
"We will talk a little bit. laugh a
little bit and enjoy a lot." she said.
The bOllom line message for

oonfcrencc boosted his confidence,
" I leamet! a lot about negative :
and positive energy: Maron said.
Ashby said the self-esteem series •

students 311cnd;ng the sen l,..': thi s
year is that they arc worthwhile and
dcscrvc 10 be loved, Ashby said.
Once a week for seven weeks,
the self-csrecrn series builds on the
idcaof hcalthy living.
"Our pcrspoctive or self-esteem
helps us d.!ermine how we dcal
with the rest <>f the world: Ashby
said.
The California Task Force to
Promote Self-esteem and Personal
and Social Responsibility defines
self-esteem as <tpprcciating onp.'s
own worth anlj importance and
hav ing lhe character La be
accou ntable for oneself to act

Art'exhibit shows past,
present country crafts
By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

•

date bock as far as 1856,
The display tracks
d o mestic
generatio ns of
farm wives

Martin

said

a llcndin g

the

W
.

become for some stud ents," she

said.
" Responses to pas l programs
indicate that students experienced
therapeutic changes," Maron said.

The self~Iccm series begins at

6:30 p.m Tuesday and runs wcckly
through Man:h 10.
For morc information on Ihe
Self-Estccm for Hea lthy Living

COBA promotes
student interest
in organizations
The College of Busi ness and

Administration

Council

is

!pcnsoring an informal information
night tonight for organizalifl~s in
COBA.
T he go&1 of the n ight is to
p.romOte student involvement within
student org@lizat.ions.

to S p.m. at the Studen t C':·ntcr
Ballroom D,

"The infonnation night is good
for both th e stu d ents Bnd the
organizations. for both gel to nnd
out about the other, .. Leahy said.

Each organization will have a
booth set up in the ballroom with

iniormation about its group.
"Hopefully SlUdents will sec whal
is olTered and will get interested in
the organizations," Leahy said.
MO Sl of the organizations are
open to anyone interested, but <OITlC
are only for business majors, he
said,

Criteria set for political science scholarship
The awards comminec of the
Departmcnt of Political Scicnce
wi ll oncc again present the Frank
L. Klingberg Youth World
Sc hol arship to a qualifying SIUC
stud ent in honor 0 f th e retired
professor.
The annual ~holarship was first
awarded in 1987 in recognition of

the leaching and research
achievements of Professor
E'ncrilus Franklin Klingberg, who
worked within the departmenl for
years, said Michael Esler, SIUC
political science profCS9:lr.
" The sc holars hip amounl
awarded this year is approximately
S850," Es)cr said.
The award is available to SI ~C
undergraduate students onajDling in
political science, who oompletcd 65

CoMf&Grrlt
Our New,

Cut Ribeye

series and other Wellncss Center
programs contact the 'Veil ness
Center al 530-4441.

"The in for mation night is for
in
the
anyone interested

By Christy Gutowski

.' 51,00 Shol Shelf

_ _ ______' .O. J. Siiih. oiiiw. ._ _ _ _ _ _. .

is not a sit-down lecture series.

"It's not intended to be in-depth
therapy; however, that 's what it has

OJg3llizations olTered in the colkge
of business," said Brion Leahy,
president of the COBA Council.
The event will take pi,"", from 6

General Assignment Writer

U

sr~ me s ter

credit ho urs and
maintained an overall grade point
average of 3.0 or beuer.
Students must complete a
minimum o[ 12 semester credit
hours in political science, six of
which must be in the international
relations and comparative political
fields to qualify.
The deadline to apply for the
award is Feb. 7.

& Grand Buffet:
A Real feast!

-$5.99
And

that's a fact, Jack!
Plus. limiteu nme savi~ with our ~c1luc1bl~ coupons..

•
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Marvel comic superhero comes out of the closet
By Sherr! L. Wilcox
and Ronn Byrd
Special /!ssgnment Writers

Marvel comics unveiled irs first
openly ho mosex ual comic book
charncter tnis month , and local gay
ri g ht s activi s ts a rc hailing its
debuL
Beginning with i!oSue No.l06 of
Alpha FI ;ghl , th e s uperhe ro
character 0\- Northstar went public
wi th his homosexuality.
Vernor Hul, of the lIIinois Gay
and Lesbian Task Foree said he
hopes Ihe series will be tak e n
scriously.
" I wish I had a comic book
character like this one when I was
a kid," Huls said. "I'm glad there's
!r,£n positive reaction aboul iL"
This issu e of Alpha Flighl
il lrcady has gone into its second
prinling in two weeks, a rarity in
comic salcs.
Dave Marquis. assistant manager
of Campus Comics in Carbondale,
said sales of the comic, which had
been sluggish, have risen sharply.
" We've had to reorder twice,"
Marquis said. "We sold out in lwv
d:!}",. Out of the 15 people who
subscribed !11 it. only three have
dropped il so far: '
• Marvel Comics declined
comment on the serics.
Th e s tory line invo lves
superhero North star adopting a
baby with AIDS.
Northstar is faced with an
angered parent whose gay son
died of the disease,
Th , man blames the dealll of his
son on Northstar because he did
n Ol go public soo ner with hi s
homose.uaIily.
" By closeling yourself," lh e
father says. " You ' re as responsible
fo r my son 's dealh as the
homophobic politicians who
refuse 1O address the AJDS crisis!"

Through the confrontation,
NorthsIar decides 10 publicize his
homosexuality at a press
conference.
"It bas been ,.,id ·Silence equals
Death,' I no looger wish 10 be thaI
pan of the Death thaI is the AIDS

crisis," Nonhslar proc laims in the
story. " I am gay. ,But North s tar is not the fi rst
hom05£X uat comic book character.
Marve l's ri va l, DC Comics. has
featured homosex ual characters

throu ghout ma ny of its till es.
altho ug h North star is th e firs t
primar y charac ter to be openl y
gay.
Ma rth a Tho ma s. publi ci ty

manager for DC Comics, said DC
has received prai se fro m
hom osex ual ri ghts groups and
genem! readersh ip,
"Response has been 99 percenl
positive," she said.

Thomas said DC writers' first
allempts al portraying a gay male

in its co mi cs we re wri tten too
Slcrcolypically fe minine.
"They meanl well," she sa id ,
" bul I think they should gel oul
more,"
Rodney Ke lle r, spokesman fo r
Ih e SIUC Ga y a nd Les bian
People's Union, said the idea of
crea ting a strong, handsome
superhero who also is homosexual
is a slep in ule righl direction.
" It wi ll help awareness of th e
fami ly unit , as well as promote
understanding," he said.
Wh ile praising Marvel's

inLcntions, Keller is curious about
huw Marvel would develop Ihe
character in coming editions.
" How will the y work th e
.coming-out process? That's what I
want 10 know," he said.
"The support is th e hard eS I
thing 10 flOd . II will be interesting
10 see how Ihe character will
handle a loss of respecl now thaI
he ha s come out in the open ,"
Keller said.

Keller said the character may
hav e a broad impact amon g
hetClOsexuals who have followed
the Alpha Flight comic hcfore
Nont.sulr went public with his
sexual orientation.
" If Marvel develops the
character accurately, wen it will
really belp understanding ," Keller
said. 'Tm anxious to see what the
next issue will entail."

Repr1nt(!(f from Alpha FlIght

_Ion I: Jonuory 31 • II 0rell 6

FeHn

Frt , ~ pm or 6·7 pm

Toe Kwon Do/Hapki'jo
_ I : FeIInJory 4 · lIoreII 12
T-'TIt ... , 4:00--5:3'1 pm

Impro\ 9 your phys"",1 & mental condi1ioningwithTaeKwon[)J. You will I.. rn
martial arts movements that can

r9

used effactively in seH-delens8. ".11 uptional Hapkido class WIll follow aach
session from 5:30-6:00 pm, l'<hich ra·
qu~es separata registration. Hapkido
~ 3 Korean martial art invplving moves
similar to Taa Kwon Do, Judo, and
Aikido. ,~ is axcellent sell-delansa train·
ing and win he~ to improva y<>"r ovarall
lilness. Reglstw by February 4,

Try this beneficial exercise that won't wear
you out! Tai.chi is a gentle Chinese €~ "M" 
cise that helps alleviate depression, a:ds
in weight kiss, and enhances your health.
Reglstor by January 31 .

Indoor Tennis
Januory 27 • March 26
lIonIToooIWod, 6-9 pm

Want 10 idarn bas ic tennis strokes, court
J ositiolls, and game strategies, or just
wort< on improving your game? Sign up
for indoor tennis instruction! Semi-private

and privata Iassons are available at both
beginner and advanced beginner levels.

Register by the Friday preceedlng your
desired lesson date.

Women 's Swimming
l earn to defend yourseH! Fei-In is a Kung Fu style of exercise that otten leads to
improved health and longer life. Fei·in is
beneficial for everyone regard less of age or
fitness level. Register by February 3.

January 27· April 6
Mon, 7 :30·8 :30 pm
Interested in learning to swim or improving your swimming, bu t don" want the
intimidation of a large. GO-recreational
class? Join Women's Swimming! Aegister by January 27,

Weight Training
February 3 - April 16

MonIWed. 4-6 pm or TU"IThIlJ~ , 7·9 pm
Weight training instruction is a grea: way to
work your muscles and develop a workout
~hat's just right for you . Senli· private and
private lessons are ava ilable at the times
listed above. Register by the Friday
preceeding your desired lesson date.

Adult Swim Closs
r ebruery 8 • March 5
Tu ..fThurs , 7·8 pm

Wet your whistle with this cli?ss. Non swimming and novice adults are invited to
learn the bas ic sk!11s of sw imming. Red
Cross certified sVJimming instructor 5 will
teach theclass. Register by February 6.

Registration fees are required. Call the SRC Information Center at 536-5531 for details.
.

~ ·.t,

.8'

<?ffice of Intramural~Recreational Spc)rts

536-5531
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LAW,

HAHN,
from Page 7

from Page 1

inve nt ed and brought with him
10 slue is one of Iho se

class th is summer, bUI brcausc il may nOI

internship this su mmer.

Sh e was planning 10 take a research

be ol'[crc<l , her background in research will
be red uced. she said.

effo rts.
In
th e
interdisciplinary
program, a blend of in structors,
students
and
membe rs of the eommunity go
LO Gret~CC to lea rn first - hand
both o th er cultures and our
ow n . a nd to illuminate ca rl y

Duncan said the c:.mcclaLion of a ponion
of summe r school also will increase her
course burden next fa ll.
Eugene 3asama, associate dean for the

SIU School of Law, said the school may
offer a couple of clinical courses. such as

lively than by going ther e
a nd taking a look? " Hahn
sai d.

the pre-trial advocacy cOU"", but ba,ically
lhe law school wi ll operate on abvut half a
proh'Tam, he said.
The school willll)' 10 olTer at least half a
program to deal with students WilD already
have made arrangement s during th e
summer, Basanla said.
About half of Ihe law st ud ents go 10
summer school and the School of Law is

"We use the ancient world as a
way to pro voke people to

" yi ng every thing it can to cush ion Ihe
blow this summer, he said.
" We rcal ly don', know what is going to

c hapter s

in

our

wes t ern

he ritage , he said.
"How can you make your

ed uc a ti o na l ex peri ence morc

constructi vel y reflect on their
own views," he said.
Hahn

sai d

before

people

develop abs tract ideas, they first
must ha ve concrete skills to
reneet upo n.
"My idea is: let's not just

~Ik

about architecture; let's fir s t
build c'ay m o dels and then

t al k abot.t a rchitecture," he
sa id .
The 1991 th e m e is "Imagi ni ng Immortality ," which
investigates a wide ranr.e of

opinior,s

Jnnuary 28. 1992

co ncerning

the

possibilit ies of life after
bodily de a th .
Ha hn will lecture Friday on
the annua l trip and hi s thi r d
publication , "Geometrizing the
Cosmos: Anaximander and the

Architects."
He
wi ll
look
at
the
tradi ional aspect of phi osophy from~' · a new ,and
unusua: perspec~ve, he said.

happen in subsequent years because "','r
don't know what our budgel will be like,"
Basallla said.
Jill Adams, assistant law professor, said
a s hrinkin g su mmer sc hool especially
hurlS siudents receiving a joint degree.
Sludents may obtain a joint degree in
law and business, law and medicine or law
and public adminisuation
These students attend Jaw sc hool for
two consecutive y~'\TS. includ ing SlJ'nmer
sess ion , an d then Sl:i. rL on th ei r other

degree, Adam s said.
If summer schoo l is not offer ed,
juggling the IwO will be a problem, she
said.
Nancy StanJ".y, third·year law student
and graduate student in public
admini strati on fro m Tucson, Ariz., saiiJ
older students come 10 STU with a totally
different financial picture. Many students

Quit jobs to come back to school so they

;va

ca n find a beller
or come back to
school to J"C(Xi v'e a promotion.
"If yo u have '", wait Ie fini sh your
degree because th.:rc is no summer school,
then you have to wait on promotions or

looking for another job," Stanley said.

i

8 .. TOYOTA SR5 ... wh.el dri .....
Ill.lionwagon, 5·spe.d, oc, om/fm
con., exc:1. .. nd. 52650 obo.

'88 MUSTANG. $2995. '87 Tercel
54250 . ' 86 Che... elh. $ 1795.'85
Charger 52500. '8.d Dodge a:t.lomized
... on $.d995. '83 Camero Z·28 $3400.
'83 Dodge DISO pickup, $2495. '82

:!7r~~e~::~;,~~x~:r:~7:

5 1850. .dS7 ·" 9~4 .
84' WI ........ tires. and batIory. Ale,

~~~$:5$;~~'~S600. ~~92C;S6~'

$1 .900. A'I. 5:30 PM.

AJ.A Auto Soles., 6C ~. N. Ilinoi"

83 PlYMOUTH TUIUZMO. Nw- ':rea,

549·1331.

;r~:$lOo~~9~~~r Very

88 BlACK HONDA ACLORD lXi .
'-lod opOom, ,nIe<l window., aI
o:ha:'tger, good condo $8500 549·

82 NISSAN Jl0GX. go.,d CDnd.. ......

0651

!irM,

8,

82 PONT1J.C ptti)ft,j"iX:'lo...,..,. ..dr

l<:INDA CMC Wagon, air, aviM,
alpine 1181«1. _ dukh, rnvffIer and
brakes. $"500 obo 529·1673

$900. CoI5~4J98.

halcfI, o/c, 01:1/1,., cr~, 1cow mil..

...ery good cx;.ld. 1.1.400. 529·3.487.

~ SUPRA alc, no nul. Ex·
ceRent c:ondilZon, ml.ing $2.05.
olb/o. 457·8955.

87 NISSAN STANSA GXE, whil.,
boded, wnroof. garage kept, low mi.,
nic• . 68 .. ·6751
87' BlACI< OAYTONA TUlBO. 5 ",",
591Wl mr, 01 ophcm, wc ~onty, S49W
obo. 451·6633. I.eo¥. rneuoge.

i99ii'Ml;;TA·";"""'G~tX~,-.-,,-."'II-.n-1
condition. mull t.elI. 529·5938.
1987 YUGO ~ air, 5-spaed,

0<. 1_ ....10 "'"'"'"'"''''''
~ ...
..Ih 189·3886.

85 tmetA cot.UIA SR5 5""
am/1m cmo •.• wn , -of, ax c:orw:J., bw

Pr~

miles.42500b0 ..S; 2019 Sam _
8 .. HONOA ACCOR;') LX. 2-door

I9JJ5M14ZDARXlGlS. 51.000mi.,S.
tpeed, pow.new tir.,

CDIICIri_.

w.a

0<,
ud'l. ma;"';"ed.
",500. e... ;uo..0572.
t9&5 MAZDA GlC '..,-1, .... ,000
;:'8~~
......~.:'J,~ ~~;?;;o,:,~;;r8.
nego<.... 4S7·SJ07
hat"', 5·~,
Wk . ""'..
n>n<f.. S2t ,'!) """- '57-696'.

I

1980 AUOI 50005, .itllronL , ,......
-..chou.. lyUem and SO' .hocb. Alpine
dodo & • _len, ,..ood ..w.dow..
$2000 firm. Call 687·22J9.

••• _-- .' - , . I

~~~ I L1a~;::J

1977 CHEVY 1MP.\1.A
J05·V8. A·jlo-lr.:JnS. pt.. pb, oc... orn/
(mcon., rwI~ P5n cOI~9 -22 17

AUTO INS URANCE· TOO mahy

lids" acciderh,d.u.i.'I,

bwmonthly~.· Col 242,"3"0.

!~....~tJ!;.,t~so"'~: I WANffi) . HIGH GlUAllIY

.453·7678 c.m, .s.t9·2578 * 6.
GOVERNMENT SEIZfO VEHIClfS
""'" StOO. r.nI..","",ed.. C - -.

~~t.'"s.~GuKle.IllB05

GOVERNMENI SEIZED VEHICLES
"","S l OO. r.nI..","",ed..Conoorteo.
a...y,. Su.p.. 80y0n G.<Io.
~11805 962-8000 Ext. 5-9501 .
:;QVERNMENI SEIZED VEHIClES
""'" StOO. r.nI..","",..! L c-....
~~~2.~u~'~ ~uide. {ll

MGT 352 + STORM & IOftwcn. Emn
315, Iv:d 230. Wil seD 60r $10 I.u
than uMd booIaIorwprica. 529· 1867,

Ittounklin8iM• .lghdy..-l.
edt aft. 6 p.m. 985-3336,
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::;:~~,:,,"~~·ttngSi~ =.~0nc!P~~~~~';aI~ 1 ~~~!t~~'G:t=

hOnd.lo.doobboo~"9'. CD./od ..... "".'92·93. "95Imo. Coil 457-4"22

::~~. R=~ligng
· htii~
n~ .•

457.56.1 .
OPPORTUNrn
.
S
~O ~y razz.

======::====1

SUMMfR OR fAll wei: ~ CCM'pll.
aldro nice. 1,2,3," & S bn:I,....., wm. Of
unfum .• o/c, cOiI'J*ed. no F*I .
549.4bQP. (noon . 9:00 p .m.)

. 1/4 lIIil. IOmin. locompu" W/O.1g
room wi cIII1in9 lao. Col s..,..
5765, 01" dvid29·2013.
M6"l\.!IlE RO::::WMATE NEEDED

Jor

nice troil. AS,.,. 1000 E. Por"k '2.
SI6O/rno.+ r utif. Col 457-3328.

pm. S29·456 I.
1FEMAlE NON .SMOKING Subl2 80RM WITH PATlO-YARO. Neor needed immediately (or Cr_hide
wid hookup. Condo'l, incllKl. 3 bdnm., with 2 f~:1
No peb.lem.. SJSO mtcI . 529· 1S~O. . bothl. ond cornel (urni~ed e.cepl
bd.-m. S I'so/ month-. 11.. u'~itiei

IMurdole. ~nc. pL,

I

(,DAll: 2 SORM h?u .. (or renl. 1/2

I

I

trash pic up. S3OO/ .. , . 996·3078
20R 3~roROOM I II26A.THS, wid
hoobp.largeyard. 5"9·4787.

PRIVATE ROOMS. CAR90NDA1f, in

OUlp lor Lewil P~ . to ihor. wit h 3
f.-nO&. roommo.... SIOO/mo. + II ..

toS~Op.m. doi1y.

ASAP foe- a nk.. '--il Pen .. bdrm.

'::sd;~-zl:itie~i~:

I

529· 1151.
V1SUAUY lMPAlREO STUDENT looking

lor pOfHi~ housekeeper and reader •.
Pay negotiable. (011457-6357 .
TelEPHONE kEPRE SENTATlVES·
CoIl 1·800-279-8555 ~I 035.
WEEKENDS and .....,1"'9' for charity
EARN SIO .SO/HOUR . Port ' limel d,i ..... pre ... iou i ,.I ephon. up .
FledJle '-.Irs in talm. (Corbo~e pre ferre d . p · t ' . mp . must wor~
At.oI . CoI20 I-..08·S558 .
mrt 2/1 . .. .'so/nr. 1ot in·
WANTED: SUN & PARTY HUNGRY . terv,_ coli M-f bet. 9 ... pm "57 ·3333
PEOfIlEII! SPRNG BREAK: CCItIC\In. SASYSlnER/ HOUS EKE:fPfR M· f.
Sa homOI from $259 .00 inclur.J.. afterroooni. o..m trofuportotion. In mx
roundtrip air. 7 nighb hotel. parties. fvome. 5 ..9·6784 oh.t 5
.
field

W-:lendi.

=a~::.,: Eo:i:r~

call .. Sl·8963
FEMAlE SPRII'G SUSlfASER needed

tx.~t with wd bnv & furnoc• . AC

&

I

ConIIruction......m:." 575,000.00,

451' 1wo~
EngiMWi"9 $200,000.00, Oil
$100,000.00.

NEWERu! 8D$3R~/~"~I ~~ho .
r.arporl.
50e
•
~6

2SDRMRURALM.6RO. lcIeollor"fJ0f

cpl. rtm Of grad ~d. S300/mth. Ref.
reqd. 68"·36Si .

CoIIi " 805962.BOOO .... . .9SOI
JCl8S IN K\.NINT twt fr..

HELP-SU8tfA!=-ER NEEDED. 5185/mlh

. .

~.Jt ~ ~azz ~~:u "~ I

ingson 1nO$J'wm..menIL Con~.
Mi. Brown in !he Schoof 01
MWc lor audition irJo. 536-7,SOS.
AJ j iOr) Of

•

$285/ mo ndwdet Ira . Nopeb.

tf)'OU

I:::'~~~1~~needod' l good;,o.
~u~E~~':~~TH~~~~~i:

Sublease

ond"""",: ldoollo. ~ ...a. May

NICf TWO BEDRCX:».'! qui.. seni~
lumlunlum, NO PETS, "57·5266

I (800) seACH IT

Orgonize

0

tnp.

.

!J:

WANTED; VOLUNTEERS & CHAIR -

Egyptian
II Daily
C I · Ii d

ass . e s ...

ut~. CoIIJoe457-0152.
~scrh7
P~mi1
/w
: BEDROOM HOUSE, fUU ca-t . Y L..c,...
•
rei'
.
~9EE2.D.SU"O&fASEJl/mth
+ ,f<>R
;r;'ng2 m'.....
' _ hoven(l~ Ii:' INFO. ~~.
/ 3 .•
basemen
.~- ..:.... ~.:! u~t-.d:. '&!:r.
'
"
1/:
,-" en S36 339
"'ihed~~~~IyJ~ ~~ with'-~ ~UdeN le~. c~ •. DonorTodd. 5.9·8«.. .
_ ,._ _
._3-==_.,-_
mo. 529 -1998
Call 529·5777 or457·7352I::iOp.m. 2 H/S FEMAI..E ROOMMATES needed SAI.£~ ~ PARl) R9»S for ~""""-.

~
~ionC~~~S7~: ~,',7'h51.MnT'"o",.'"U"••• lJTl
•• . L
F.mINoC,.L gw,/odl
~. par\ing. no peb. t.J5oe
d

~~.. ~~H&LU.~t I:~

";.od. 3 do,... $50. 3.5 .., game
fiJw pordlM: In:)/or SI SO. Ranington
870 12go. pu!''P' 3 in mag. 32' barrel.

p-efe"Ted. 5. 9-3692.
RCXlMS FOR GIRLS. Fumi.h.l. fad!
room -,/~ rJ.igerob" • .ha....
Likhln. bOth & roIK:rowort.. J bIocb to
cm-pua. ~. 549.5528.

S275. R-ninglon 7mm mag wi tosm

~.~ 'm"ttw~~.

'6 gogo ..... """ J.I $'00. S&W

A GREA.T DEAL.. W. he-

9mrn hGndgunw/~.... & COM $500

the

:'ceiwtn~~t.d:ia.~':?:; tt.2aal,utilitielind

I

529·........

J;",

1

10. tho boo'. S'25-.1SO. Pob 01<.

PIZZA RESTAlNtANT EQUIPMENT.
0"'.n 5. r.frig.ralon , pr.p lable.,
ffi--., Nnb, much. much fI"IOf'I'I l

01<. Ioundo-y 1odIme.. I... ""';ng.
qui.t. doO ... 10 compul. mgt. on
prerNML Li~ Village ApR.. S. 51 S.

no pet.. 457·7337.

aoSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Bdrm. 00·
lite motICJ9CmGnl. 510 S. Uni...enity
"$7-794 1 or 5 16 S. Rawlings 549USA. R.ni ng foI/Spring.
Nlr'f 3 -ROQM APT. furnished, air,
utitili_ paid, no pm, by a kilt. and

'92·'93. $375Imo. COII.57·.. 22.' _

I

FEMAlf porno NON ....... "001
ma + 1/2

.

ul~ rite

s,.:;....,..SA9.322• .

•

YOl,lm u"""""CUI"TWf ~ md Wo

-!

~

~

_

nHr

Cedar- LaIr.e.

houWl. 5 ..9-..787.

NICE TWO 8EDftCX)M qui. Mfling.
fu rn. NO PETS. 457·5266
12 WIOf 8DRM fumiJ.:t AlC dean.

Good ~~
_ E. P~

..os Eo. CoLgo. 529·22'"

~'::===~::

NICE /VaNISHED EFFlCENCY.

cr.st..7,~::s..,..

96~.rOOO

549 - 3 0 0 0

I

.C~evision

• laurdromat

...

•••
'. _"" '-"0
,.

Calbondaie Mobil.: HoITlf;S

• Cil). Waler & \

Homes from $159 - $349

•

rTl).

r:::~.u

1$

All ••a.1 Lois Available marting al $80Imo··1Awn So~

Waciak Rentals
5494008

LUXURY

I

Available Fall 1992

1

529-1082

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED

For So,loo",o... & U,

Pos ition Available
- must have an ACT on file -

A pplicrltion forms may be picked up at
the Com munications Eldg. Room 1259.

9-.Coatrvu

/IJcoDll.

F...".l~Md

c..J"~

o... ... ea...,...

rClO:

For 92·93

TREODADS
I

,
1

' The Place with Space'
1207 S. Wall

I

Daily EgJj tian I I! L457-4123
1

1oo__________________
"" _ _. _. _ _ _ .. __ _.__1

ShOW
Mon.ApI. 1-5Fn.
p.m.
thr o

ug~

NOW ACCEPTING APP"CA!'IONS

' SPACIOUS 1,1,1,4 IWROOr.i PlANS BOTH
I.

TV

Efficiencll:s
Z &3 Bdrm.Apn.

• Accounting Major
• Prefer four hour work block
• Computer experience preferred

310 W. o.my (rea! ho l;~)
202 W. Oak (A, 8. C)

(NooN · I "MI

ind.• fum., wei rnoinloi ned. do.. 10
CO~Ul. Intn1 Uudenb 549· 2SJ I
I,

Accounts Payable/
Purchasing Cierk

ilIJl.
306 W. Col1~e (To ....'nhousc1
305 W. College
313W. Chcrry
51 \ S. Ash -3 units
310 W. Cherry
505 S. Ash Uront lit re.n)
324 W. W;r.\nut {reuhouSoC)
406 W. W;r.\nut (up & down) ~orcst {down lit o.1p)
314 W. W;r.\nut
5015. lu)'5
305 W. College (upstairs)
2U7 W. Oil< (uf"hln)
4Gb :"' v -.. mut (~ r house)
.ws.·ftopular
~. W.lnut (upst.irs)

1035. Forest

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 Norlh

I

i1<ilID

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

;;.:=;:l:;i

__~~~~~~~~_
...,
CARBONDALE

2~!~;. ;u~7.

Now
Renting -FALL

ALL NEW.

CARBONDALE, ROXA ~N E PARK
CIoWi to SIU, coble. q u,., lhod..
.• located near StU campus 1"'"230.',0159
3
SO. 529·5505
. .

iiiiiiiOi.iA.
wmished Jlioencitll
~. ....... both.

..;,h fvII

I

CoI

II) 805 962-8000 &t. K-9501
A'A:lN NEEDS REPS to uJ Avott in ell
or.a. Phone 1-BOO·8"'· 1566.
OOYI'UIMlIfJ IO.S SI6.040$59.2301 . Now HKing. CoI "1
80S
bt. R·9501 foe- am ...
lecIeroII..t.

205 E. Main

bondo
===1...:.529::....:.53=3:c'~,-_ _, -

lJ'llailab&e nc:IW". SI'so. 687-2..75.

Call 536-3311

I"'" '/3"" cb.... 1 ..l:=~A.~
- - - ·5~7~.~2~li34~;;;;;;~...::::::::::::::::::=~
-

Ipfg, '92. 93. CaII'57-'''22.

ISuppIy.
W.hcr...eW1~, ~&
pam. cb:n, ~ ~. to "-. dcirtOJ.;
=c:.~~'!~3~1 t;:.~,::=;.::-t~~~.c:...

1501 ShOemaker Dr. Murphyt.boro
62966. EOE, MS. BH.

NEEDED TO ..... 3 ~

~TE TO SHARE2/3~

fOUR 2-8OR."-& ONE I bdr:n COM·

v-

LAW ... ro.c ••••, I • • • .

Benlng
Real
Estate

~: ~~r.~~.~1:.

cr. reading

~~~::.atu~,.= .:: A Bright Ideaf
JwIy ;" penon 01 ........ $qu<n.

Luxury

·&....

-lPN. TOP S.$SSSS 1f)lOU

"'Iod 1IMnt:,_to . . us. w. ore

",.().j(). r!~1~and~'::-~~:

2 Bedroom

•

_ ~lo. JwIy .. _
.. .... ~.
Studen c:.-..r-Wing C. ~AS3 -6 1 SO

_ _111_
$59.230/". Now""... Col II I
=~-BOOO
1·950'10. ........

Apartments

hoUWl

.

I-«:)Mf

hou ... ""
cCJfTl>V'S49·S46A+.

I'·.,m/.....

2 bdrm

EAST of c:c.bondoI.,
~~$225-uO ...
~ indoA57-A586.
ONE PERSON WANTED '" 2 Ixho

S175/ PRfVATE

MClBlf HOME FOR RENT Ie-doIol. 2

w~1

PRIVATE ROOMS $175Imo .

• "J

PoOol.ConomonoIQft;_

~; ~~~=. in !\vee

EfACJENCY
Al'TS. FUON.
&od.oom
...!-;n.moll"";.. "....
rnainkJin.:J. do5oeto
c~.dean.
A6bwas Call
s93-49.)9.
SI90/rno; Noow- &howi~ IIJm, loll 1 WU1NOOil~t-t:::»ICS Sa&e&

.DRM AI'T do.... """""'. p<I.
;.:~ 529·1151 coli S a .m. ~ 5

~

S17,542·$86,682/'1'. Po&ica. st.riI

" sO/mo.

VACANCIESI RENT REOUOIONSI

wi
=:E~~~U!!!, ~i/~ cb~ by. S250/~. 5..9·1315.

TWO

Hf-L
~~ ~-.§J-

....

Hwy. "57·7995.

mo.• • '25.-,.... _.~. '"'J,
induded. 0¥0i~ now. 5A9·2AOI
TWO.DRM ON pffloIo lot. AlC. aD>
heat
carpet Stor. and lDunclry houl8.. .. ""'~,

'92.'93. ColI <157· .... 22.

0 _ PAJU( .....TM.....
taph-.mor. '"'r~ed, 1 & 2 bdrm apt,.
:nm,;::
den. kI SIU. CoIl dyde SwonloOn b .ae
apt,. 549·2835.

10. ....don. ""'"
""'""'~.g
OR. ..,p""""",
& luIon 10. Sping _
.

~

PotooI.c....-..J ClfIK... CoI
(I) 805 962--6000 &toK-9S01

Wr'3 R~=' ~~r~~5~
su:;t.E STUDENT I-fOUS.NG

~~~~.~u~~. f!ai~

ONE BE DROOM, liVING roo m,

w.;--

I

r d. • .don•. Alc, Iound'l' f..a.

~;'.$~.~~.~2"; N. .

""vo Wooded ....... 687· '267,

kikhln, fumi"-l . .. bIocb from SlU,

~

~

.01. <157," 29"'259-6709.
RfSPONSl8LfSTUDENT, norumoIcar la
........ 2bG-m. .... w/ ...... _

f"""" ",k..

01 PIeoMrl t-il Rd. S49·6990.
I.ARGf. 2 80RM apt Avail 1115. Fum.
do .. ~ CO'T'IpUi. water fum. got. heal,

«.he by 900 E. Wol>ut 1opI. 3.

'"'I

SIJ'Bl t«E s:NGlfS ond do.bIe. lo- $I70/mo. + • .01. Rogw SA9-7... .
c:ded one rN. frotr, W . Naturai p
SHA.RE NEW tfOME in aJttKky MOl"
furnac • • a/c., c a rp.li ng , w. 1l Li nle Grond Canyor- II mi (ram
rnointained. Spedcl winMr raIea.. Now carpu~ Quiet mature r-.Io..d nont.a.;ng 10. Sonn_ ond 92' 5d...J .......
l.
year. Conlad IHinoi, Mobile Hom. fvmi.hed. w/d. 684-6605.
RrilI 833-S.c7S.
...w fEMAlf ROOMMATE -ned.
2 IiEOROClM TWlfRS, urIum., cr~iet' l dean. qui., fapon,,'ble. Share 2
wot.- ancltruJ.inc. $pring SI40 & foil bdrm. SI30.ue.tColl457-5266.
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RUSH"
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

45th Annual
Theta Xi All
Campus
Variety Show:
Deadlines for
music
applications
are Feb. 1, 1992.
Turn in
applications
in the Office
of Student
Development
on the 3rd
floor of the
Center.

THE LARGEST FRATERNITY
IN THE NATION . NO KIDDINGI
CALL RUSH CHAIR MARK KUO
AT 457·6054 FOR INFORMATION.
QUAUTY HOUSE Clf.A.t*IG cI a __ I

prioo. coIJ.woy.s.w·7960.
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"Once upon
a time ...
Happily
ever after"

ADVERTISE TODAY!
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED
, 2 :59 COMMUNICATIONS BLDG.

536-3311

I 'J1!1 l:.. IIJt'f',
« ., >
...
~

FRATERNITY RU B1£

Spring Rush runs this week! oCt:

Sign up today and find out why:
~
·85% Of fORTUNE 500 CEO's are Greek. t::::
-76% of members of Congress have
m
been in a fraternity.
·Greeks have more fun!
....
Come and try the legendary college
fraternity experience for yourself.
,here is a house right for you.

e

.Look for registration forms posted all over
><:
campus, pick up one at the Cenler of Student
<l
'!nvolvement on the 3 nI Floor of :he Student
Center (453-5714), or meet outside the Gallery ELo:,"~e in the Student Center
tonight at 6:30 pm.
Dress how you li~e and good ~
luck on choosing a house right --c:
for you!
.
0..

a

-<

J

, M ITKE
: II It! III1:cI>E
II

1:I1

l;Tr cI>LK

IFC Intramural sports
champs 5 years in a row.
"Leaders shape the future,

A Tn shapes lead~rs!"
for information, call:
Neil at 536-8588
Mike at 536-8567

~.I I 1-_ _ _ _..;.._ _ _ _ _..:.•_ _ _ _..1

DELTA

SIGMA
PHI
.1~<I> RUSH JAN. 27-31

CALL KENT 549-BEER
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Daily Egyptian
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Calvin and Hobbes

hea~h promotion program for faculty, civil service,
and administrative and professional staff and their spouses.

is an employee

These two Programs are Safe for All Levels

Noon Exercise

.. tllWrF

1n1.,,,.1 Aeroba
SIr...,., & Flex

TITh

'35 Session.
1127 -3113
, 12:15pm-l:OOpm
OaviMSinallGym
Cos1 is $16.50
(Minimum 20 participants required)

Saluki Morning Walkers
tIIW

Cardiovascular walkmg program lor
. beglnnar. Inter••lad In a mild tranoHlon
Into an axarclsa prcgr.m.

• 12 sessions
7:00 am . 8:00 am

2J3 - 3111
Student Recte.tion
Canter Suspended Track

Cost is $6.00·
(Minimum 6 participants required)
• Price includes entry in!c. the SRC - This is a $p8Cia1 oHer (1 time only) t.)r
first
patticipan ...

ome

Noon EXerO&e" insln..lCt.x is Barba.-a Ty1er, SIUC Grac1Jal8 Student (1 5 yrs
..aching e-"'"<e)
Saluki Morning Walker's ""tlUClO' is Kendall Gam!tt, SI UC Gladu ...
SbJdont (3 yrs ..aching experience)
Spocllli Nolo:
It is acMsed thai anyone over 35 year, old staning ar. exercise ptogram
shoukj h..... phys.K:ian 's clearallOl before ~~:'!irY" an 8xercis.a program .

Taday's puzzle answers are on page 15

Registration is availab~ al the SRC Information Desk..
Calt ..S3-1 272 tor deta~, .
t

."
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French woman skier races
to 15th World Cup victory
MORZINE. France (UPI ) - CMlle Me,le of France
won her 15th career WorlL Cup vi C'~ory in a giant

slalom Monday afler aggressively altacking !he second
leg of !he race and two American skiers placed in the
lop four.
It was Merle's fourth victory of the 1991-92 season
in a combined two-heal time of 2 minutes. 16.97
seconds. In seco nd place wa s Ital ian Deborah
Compagnoni. Diann Roffe of !he, Potsdam, "No Y., was
third in 2: 18.20, ahead of Eva Twardokens of Santa
Cruz. Calif.
Compagooni viclOry Sunday in a super-giant slalom
was !he first by an Italian women in a World Cup nice
since 1986.
" I jusl wanted to produce two safe runs and I didn't
put myself any pressure," said Compagnoni, who
clocked 2: 17.15.
Merle was tied with Compagnoni for fust place after
!he opening leg, but a more aggressive approach on !he
second leg paid aividends and confirmed her position
as France's best chance for alpine gold at !he Wmter
Olympics in Albertville, France, next month.
" I also feel good in the Super.Q," said Merle. " I
know it will be hard 10 win an Olympic medal because
!here are a lot of favorites."
" It was really nice 10 win here," shc added. "First of

BILLS, from Page 16
"As the ga me went on ,"
Buffa lo defens ive end Leo n
Seals said. "we did everything
possible to stink the place up.

alii planned 10 be among the lOp three. bUlthen I had a
perfecl second run and il paid off."
Mf'.rlc ·s 15th career '.Vin equals Per.inc Pelcn 's
recurd lOla! of World Cup viclOries by a French woman
skid.
The continued good showing by !he American learn
places !hem in contention for medals al!he Albertville
Games. Bot.t. Roffe and Twardokens have made a
successful relurn 10 World Cup competition afte"
serious injuries.
"I had a beller first run. In the second one I
produced too many mistakes. BUI I am really satisflCd
with the resul~" said Roffe. who was pleased with !he
all-round performance of !he U.S. team.
ChriSlClle Guignard of Frnnce >WJlriscd all when she
came back from a 22nd place opening leg to finish
seventh overall.
Swiss lechnical skier Vreni Schneider. who was fifth
in Monday 's race, retained the lead in the overall
World Cup standings with 751 points. She leads Merle
(687) and Austrian Petra Kronberger (642), who failed
10 qualify hr the second leg of Monday 's race.
Merle leads the eiant slalom standings with 411
points.
Women race again next weekend al !he Swiss resort
of Grindelwald in downhill and slalom oompetition.

REDSKINS, from Page 1 6 - For a brief whil e, however,
Gibbs had no worries. His team 's
dominating performance Sunday
night elevated Gibbs's already lofty
coaching stature even higher.
At his Monday morning news
conference, Gibbs denected all the
credit he could away from himself.
NFL CGmmissioner Paul
Tagliabue. however. made an
impromptu appearancp. following
Gibbs' mooting with !he media and
said:
" Joe Gibbs is not only an
outstanding coach, byl, from my
perspeclive, whal mak~ him suc~
a class perso n is thiii> he always
gives credit to everyll&ly else i~
as he ~as here today. Whal ! wanl

(hal mann er, goi ng for four or

will have to look: al those situa.tions

more.
"As long as me and my famil~
enjoy this, I' ll stay at it," Gibbs
said.
"I've taIlced about the posit;"es
and negatives all week. And it's
easy to think about !he positives at
a time like this. ..
After Washington 's last Super
Bowl win, !he Redskins slumped 10
a 7-9 season.
One thing protecting against that
happening this time is the fact

And the thing about that is that
some of those guys had their best
year."
From a technical standpoint,
Washingwn's win was an example

Washington 's quarterback s it uation is much more SCCW'C lhan it

was in 1988.
Marl< Rypien, as long as be does

nol become embroiled in a contmCf
dispute, wiJI make the quanerback
/0 underscore is what makes the
NFL so g reat is people like Joe spaJ a vcry stable position.
Gibbs. ..
"The quarterback thing shou ld
The Supcr Bowl win was Gibbs ' help us," Gibbs said. " But we also
th ird and at age 5 1 he has plenly of have some guys up there who have
lime . if he chooses Lo spend it in played 10 or II or 12 years. We

of one coaching staff doing

Tuesday

Il"DOOR TENNIS insuucUOI'I .... 111 be' ,;j fered
lhrough !he Rt:Cl"t:llion ea,1U. One :'I!UOl ~igtl up
b)' noon on the Frida)'~& the cIc.i.:o.d leuon
dale " the Re:(:!U U()T\ ea,ler blrOl'mr.i .lrl 0c:U.
FOI:dcaib ea1ISl6-SS31.

25 "
"

12 oz. drafts
Busch & Stroh's

\,O lIT ll S\\1M inst.UCilnIl by the Red Crus ...ill
Ix ofTcn:d thmugh the ROCl'Cl iion CcnlCL One ma),
register . nd prepa)'.1 Ihe Ree rellion Ce nte r
lnro m\.t ion Desk b), Feb. 7. For d elli b ull
'\quaUt:5 11 45}.IT,G.

"A.U: l\ TrTOT SWIM innruction will be o ffc=!
thrt'l.lgh the RClC:TU tinn Center. One m l)' registc:t
and P"CpJ)' al !he R cc~lion u!tJlcr In/'onnauoo
l>dk b)' r"Cb. 7. For dct.i!.J a U AqulI.ia .1 45]·
iZ76
\\' f-:Jr. 1IT TRi\JNING inruuction will bcolfcred
thmvgh the Rcc:ralion CClller. One mUJI 6ign up
. n.d pn:paythcFridI )' ~'g!hcdc::sin:dlc:uon

date: I' the R~ uoo CenICl Informa ti on

DedI .

FUl'dctaik cal15J6.SS]I .
I' HI VATF. GOl.f ,"struct ion will be offered
thnlll&h Ihc RCC'lT.luon Cc11cf. One must sigtl up
.nd ~ )' b)' tIOOI\ on the Frid.)' prccccfing the
de)lTed 1,,'Son d . le .. Ih" ReuCl lio n Cenler
inJ'onni llOfl Dc:s.k. r'Or dcuils: aU 536· 5531 .
SIU ULTIMATE fri!bcc telm .... iII mec1 II 7
Innl.,:hl. lk tum r.cc:ds new plJ)'O'S. For dcu ib
r. 1I 1111 11457.0914 orTon)' .549·8394.

rou e\' _ The dea dli ne tor SpCII'15
nfO'lTl two d.)'5 before rublic, Uon. The
Imer lIhould be lypcwrillCrl. and mlul int lude time.
J. II.!. pl.cc: and sponsor of the e~'a1 t I nd the rumc
~ nJ numhcr nf the person nl bmillins the ilem.
Jl ndll shAJld be Ikll\"clCd o~ ma iled 10 the O. i)'
J:f: ~rc u n Sf'Or'~~ Ihk . Ccwnmunicl tims lIu ild ing.
It,h'''1 12.:1 7. A brief .... n he r uh lishcd once Ind
IIN":"S

nrier~
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always say there is next year,
but I guess you ge l lired of
saying thaL
"Still, there are 26 other

• a long way. You

clubs who wished they were in

our situation and had a chance
to do iL"
That, however, is always the
lament of the team that loses.
Especially one that loses twice.
"What we do in our locker

room

is our business, "

Buffalo's Nate Odomes said
after !he game.
" We have guys with
personalities that are deep. I
don't think we have guys
bickering to the point that it
takes away from our play on !he
football field."
The nesults, however, speak
otherwise.

Theylre housewives, secretaries, business executives, and
profesSional people. Youlll see them every night at the finest
restaurants. What all Epicureans have in common is their -GCX>O

TASTE'.
It all began back in 306, S.c. Athens, Greece, thatls when
Epicurus foundecla school of philosophy which made an impact that

I

would earn him a pla ce in world history. Along with Epicurus
teachings of the value of high moral and ethical star .!ards he believed
and taught the importance of the relalionship to a healthy body and a
healthy soul. Epicurus believed thai good food in moderation was
good (~r the body. there (ore, good (or the soul.
Eprc.urus students were called EPI~UREANS. In later ye3~s th~
word EpIcure was adapted to the EnglIsh language to mean, lo dine
well" therefore an Epicurean is one who dines well.
lune 1977 A.D. in Pensaoola, Florida a modern EPICUREAN
Movement was launched under the direction o( W.F. Johns, a nalive
flord ian known to his friends as Bud.
THe Epicurean Club would provide a recommended list of
Pensacola's best placec: to dine and discounldining privileg~ ')r card
carrying members referred to as Epicureans.
As club popularity grew, membership increased to S,OOO in the
first year.
Not to be confused with dining discoun ~ punch cards nor coupon

books, the EPICUREANS Club is "" "ica's ONLY true discount dining
club. Records of members names, addresses, and telephone numbers
are kept on a o:omputcr ·confidential· file for member
correspondence, restaurant updating renewal notification etc.

EPICUREANS pay a nomir,al fee for a one year membership. Proof of

SpORTS CI.UB COI..JNCII. wi! ./1e4 from 6 10
g tonighl in lhc R~uon Cella • .Jumni Lounge.
FOf dCUlibcaUS36-5S31.
RACQUETnAl.1. singles wcekc:nd loomlmen,
will be ofTcm:I Uuough the R~uon Cc:n1Cf. One
mum 5ign up b)' \Qd l)' II !hc Rr.(:f'CI u on CenlCl'
lnromullon DeU. f-o r dct" ils a ll 5)6.55;1.

We've C

" The circumstances (of the
two losses) we re differe nt ,"
Bills' center Kent HuD said.
"We certainly expected a 101
more than what we showed. It
got embarrassing at times. "
In the post-game second
guessing sessions. there were
questions as to why Buffalo
gave up on its running game so
quickl y
and
whether
Washington's decision to USI!
the no-huddle offense made it
more difficult for !he Bills.
But the chief question was
why
Buffalo
seemed
unprepared - both technically
and menral\y.
" I think it was just a game
where we were outplayed,"
Buffalo quanerback Jim Kelly
said. "I was in shock that we

a

defensive coaches drew up a
different typ e of blitz than the
Redskins had pracli.ccd aU wec~
and told the defenSive players II
;~:O~d ~s;/ o n me firs! play of
And il was o n th a t play that
lin ebacker
Kurt
Gouveia
in le rC!pted a pa ss , leadin g to a
touchdo w n which gave the
Redskins a 24-0 lead.

Never
Change

And that's Lt,;e bottom line."

THE EPICUREANS are here!
Southern Illinois' Best
Places to Dine

clearly better job than !he other from preparing the players
beforehand to putting them in the
proper place on the field once the
game began.
A classic example of that came at
halftime, when Washington 's

P.K. 's

weren't able to put the ball in
!he end zone early in the game.
" \t's so hard to take because
we ha ve suc h a good c lub .

memhership Is a prestigious plastic identific.l1ion careJ.
.
When a member and guest dine at an EPICUREAN sponsored
restaurant they may each select any entree from the regular menu,

they identify themselves to the waiter or waitress as EPICUREANS and

WESTER

UNION

• t 993 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
• Private Mailboxes for rent
• TItle &. Registratlon
S" rvlce
• Instant Photos

' Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

Unlvel5lty PIau 606 S. RDnols, (.ubonlWe 549.3202

Extincti.on is prevented by
distinction!
COBA Information
Night
January 28
6 to 8 p.m.
Ballroom 0
Learn about the College's 17
distinguished student
FREE!
organlziJllons
Casual anire
and special programs for spring
sponsored by COBA ouncil
seme ster.

when the meal ticket is presented for payment one of the entrees will
be ·paid for by the restaurant· The meal entree that is paid for is the
lowest priced, or equal if both entrees are the same. When more that
two parties are dining only one meal is deducted for each membership
card. Members receive a list of local restaurants with a daily schedule
(7 day week) of restaurant participation. Several rest '1~rants will honor
a member's card each night of the week allowing members a choice

of reslaurants every night The schedule is repeated each week.
Along with local restaurant information, members reCEive lists and
schedules of participation restaurants in other cities. All restaurants
honor valid member cards of local and traveling EPICUREANS.
Local residents will be happy to note that EPICUREAN endorsed
restaurants are Tom's Place, Mugsy MCCuires, Oriental Foods, Ferris

Steakhouse, Grand China. Antonetles-airport Resl3u,.n~ Fiddlers
Restaurant & lounge, Stuarts Restaurant & lounge, Southernaire
(Holiday Inn), and Prime Time. There are also many fine restaurants in
Paducah, Cape Giratieau and many other cities.
EPICUREANS are always proud to show their card because it

' Shows Their Taste.' Through this "",gram the EPICUREAN Club had
developed an image of growth and vitality which attracts people who
enjoy fine dining. good oompany, and spedal customer treatment.
EPICUREAN member enrollment since 1977 number more than
500,000 most of whom were « 'nlacted by telephone about joining

after being recommended by a fri."" who was a happy EPICUREAN.
For information the loca l club chapter office is located al103 S.
Washington St., Carbondale, IL 62901 . Telephone no. 549'{)500
,,";.;.;.;,;.;,;,;,;,;,;,;,; .....;;;,fA\fL~Y.fRTI~1i1!iT1 ·)<!;~.h~~~~li1·;!o.:l 1
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Multiyear pact
expected for
MVP Rypien
MINl'{EA)'OLIS (UPI) -

Before th is season started ,
the Giants benc hed P hil
Sim ms, and l.hc Redsk i ns

wondered how long s tarter
Mark Rypien would lasL

Nineteen games later,
Rypien f inished his firs t
complete season as a starter
with an MVr- ",,"annance in
the Redskins' 37·24 triumph
over the Suffillo Sills.
"l'm looking 10 pullOgelber
Ihree, four, five good yearS of
consisll:ncy," Rypien said
Monday morning. " I think if
J can be.~able 10 do that down
the road·, 'may be .( c an

bec<Jne:.a.quanerback ub:.a
Joe Mo ntana , o r a Tetry
Bradshaw," ~
.,•. To'; "ilrd that e oil, R

wilibe ~~~Ori!

J)aily I.gyptian

Gibbs thanks everyone for third ring
MINN EAPOLI S (UP I) -

The

hour had grown very lalc Sunday
night al th e MClrc domc a nd Joe
Gibbs had done a ll the interviews

and hu gged a ll hi s pla ye rs a n ~
shaken a few hundred hands.
Now it wa s tim e lO celeb"ale.
wh ic h he and his wife Pat (l '~nnc(1
10 do at the post· game pan. :
Th e
previo usly
o rdered
limousine was wai ti n!! outside the
stadium and the COO<' I of the Red·
skins and his wife .tepped inside.
The huge automrnile headed out
into th e co ld rig ht, bring in g a
perfect ending ' J a perfect day.
.. A nd wou :dn ' 1 you know it,"
Gibbs said rnly a few hours laler.
" T he dri" er got losl. T hirty
minutes IPlcr we were back at the
MeirOdo' ne. When we finally got
10 the Pdlly we had a great time.
But it If'JOk us a while 10 gel. there."
It W.JS , as is clear from the results
o f SlOper Bowl XXVI. the o nl y
time.n week Joe Gibbs was IOSL
Then: will be various hypothesis
put forth 10 explain the outcome of
this most recen t Super Bowl. an
ouiCOllle that was far more lopsided

thar Ihe ull ima tc I ) -poi nt
dif, erencc miV;ll indicate.
BUI Ih~ I!xp lanation thal makes
th e m v:; ~ ~c :-; se has to do wi th
perso na lity. J'he Wa s hi ngton
Reds kir.s acted li kc wili!'! cr:; a ll
week. The BuITalo Bills did nOl
That is not to sugges t thm the
Bi lls l re nOl hing btl! lo!;ers. The
team CUIiSiSlS of a bunch vf d~em
hum a n bei ngs who have a hig h
le vel of ski ll. But when it came
Lime for lhem to produce against a
qual ity opponent in the big game of
the year, uICY could nOl mesh.
When a team of ho"",, is hitched
to a big wagon, each of the steeds
mu s t be in s tep. No qu es ti o ns
asked. If 'hey want to get from here
10 Ihene, they al l have 10 go in the
same direcLion at the same Lime.
The Washington Redskins were
able to do thaL The Buffalo Bills
were Il<'L And it starts at the lOp.
On the day arler his third Super
Bowl victory, Gibbs spent milch of
hi s time with the media praisi ng
everybody from franchise o wner
Jack Kent Cooke down 10 the limo
driver, even if the guy did get lOS!.

BASEBALL, from Page 16
will have 10 replace pitchers Sean
Be rg man a nd AI Lev ine a nd
sho rts top Kurt Endebro ck, who
now all play professional baseball.
SIUC had a grea t re cruiting
season last year, and it will help

and Ryan ~WiUiams will help fill
the void o n th e mo und for the
Dawgs.
Top return ees include senior
calLha Derek Shelton, who played
much of last season with a broken

:.\'e up for the losses, Henderson

=

"Every year you lose so me of
your best players," Henderson said.
" But a ny tim e yo u lose good
players, you gai n new ones.
" The new recruits are not as
experi enced, but I think they have
the po lent ia l to be eve ry bit as
talented."
Top pitc hing ncwCOfl e rs fo r
S IUC inc lude fresh ma n M ike
Blang, the 199J "Gatorade Player
of the Year" 3.l a highschool scnior
in Wi sco nsin, fre s hman Mike
McArdle, also from Wisconsin. and
j un io r co llege trans fer Henry
Lemieux, from New Hampshire.
Th e Sa lu ki s hav e a good
re turni ng .nuc le us of pitchers ,
Henderson said. Junior Mike Van
Gilder and seniors George Joseph

Barto n pos ted a .500 ba ttin g a conscio us e ffo rt to upbeat ilS
average in the Missouri Valley baseball program . a nd play ing
Co nfe re nce and a .3Dl season betterteamsis partofthe effon.
average for 1991.
"If you're going 10 be the best,
Sophomore second baseman JeIT you have 10 play the bes~" he said.
Cwynar, who led the Salukis with a "Playing good teams does nothing
.33 1 baltin g average last season , bUl make the team belter."
so pho mo re sho rts top C lint
SlUe win stan. the season Feb.
Smothers, who is a defensive back 29 aL the University of Mississippi .
for the Sliluki fooli>aU 1e8I1l. and Followi ng this series the Saluki s
outfielders Dan Esplin and Jason will relUm hom e March 6·R for
Smith also will reIUm.
ac tio n in the Saloki/Best Inn
" We don't have a great number Classic.
o f players returning, but the kids
If the weather al lows, the Salukis
that arc coming back arc working will have 20 games in by me time
hard to lead the team," Henderson confere nce season beg ins .
said . "In a you ng ba ll club Ri ggl eman said th e ga mes will
leadership is crucial."
allow the Salukis to fine·tune their
T he Dawgs wi ll hegin lh e ir fu nda menta ls be fo re th e MVC
<Cason earlier than usual and also schedule begins.

TYSON,

from Page 16-g:~~:.re:e~~~~icnsive question·

I

I
I
:~~~~~~~;~~sv~~~St~;~~~~~
Ke nn ed y Sm ith rape tr ia l. T he I
~~~Ja~I;~~= ~:~:n~sd~~:' I
most because of fi nanc ial need. I
O~i~ro~~a~:~~' Frida y s he
CXJll.'"led jury selection 10 take lWO I
da~t~;"'
~~U~~~;'°f~~~nha\'c
made several mouons [0 open up

~erron

said SIUC has made

MINNEAPO LIS (UP I) Sn) w. ice and wind fai led 10
de te r Super Bo wl fans and
e ntre pre ne urs fro m the Ir
respective goals Sunda y - to
make merry and make money.
Buffalo Bills fans de fin ite ly
had the edge in maki ng best of
the fri giC weather. For them. it
was like being home.
" It 's lOO warm ," sa id Bill
Drnacicil o f Tonawanda, N.Y. .
who was enjoying a beer while
sitting on a picnic table set up
along a sidewalk a few bloc ks
from the Mctrodome.
" I should ' have broug ht my
go lf clubs." chimed in fr iend
J;m Mic haJowski. " This is me
closest th ing to Buffalo . Buf·
falo's a cold-weather town. We
IOld people here that this is IO
times beuer Ih.m Tampa."
It was 25 degrees.

~
~

La rr y G rit z o f w eslches.cr.
N.Y., plunked dow n 54.000 for
eight end w ne tickcts for fami ly
a nd fri e nd s. w ho SpCnt fi ve
hours partyi ng outs ide befo re.
" T hi s is foo lball wea lh e r.
This is the way iI's supposed 10
be." said Grill.. who slammed
the " pri madonnas" in "SI ,OOO
SUiLS" who orcfer more tropical
seu.ings for Ull' Super Bowl.
Th e G rilz e nto urage wa s
fi nl s hi ng u p its barbeq ued
ho td o gs a nd ha mburgers ,
fo rtifyi ng the mse lvc s with
mi xed dr in ks a nd bee r. Th e
eovered charcoal grill was press·
ed inlO service to warm socks.
Business was brisk for those
hawki ng the favo red Redskins
pennanlS and olher souvenirs.
Some ve ndo rs a lso brought
some Bills blankets in case the
Redskins 10Sl

Fresh Food"
Quality fruits & vegeta6 fes
at tfic (awest prices

Cauliflower .............................89C /head
California Navel Orange .........09C/ea. ~
Celery .................................... 39C/slalk
l.eHuce ....................................49C/head , ~
Florida Red Grapefruit ............ 19C/ea.
No.1 Idaho Baking POlatoes ....29t:/lb. ' )

!\

All.

III,, ~11

IIIore_
.
Sale Ellectlve thru 2/1/92
Hours: Mon. ' Frl. 9:30 · 6:00 Sat. 9 :00 · 5:00

~oo E. Walnut \lntorsoclion 01 E. 13!. Railroad) 529·2534

DEPRESS , D"
--,
•

GRADES ARE LOW
HOMEWORK'S LATE

'YOUR
BIKE GETS STOLEN
• '

r-----------,
Chuck's
ACNE'S BAD~

calT)'ingsignssayi~,g: " KccpcJcan I

naires to 130 p olential jurors, ask·

ni;:. ~~~. senior first

will faee o n ~ of the toug he s t
sc he d ules in recent me mory,
Riggleman said.
The tellm wi I play six 199 1
NCAA ToumamentlCams, and two
o thers who won more tha n 40

Super Bowl's fans , entrepreneurs
handle frigid Minnesota weather

/J...,

y.~

~

Gourmet
Pizza

REIL DELIVERY DEAL
- - ------:- - 2 MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZAS

ONLY '8.99

No Substitutions please. .
FREE

D~!rD~-78..
OTIlERSPEW.LS
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YOU LOSE YOUR DATE.

•

YOUR ROOM IS TRASHED
SOMEONE .JUST TOLD YOU
YA AI N'T GOT NO CLASS.

MONEY'S SHORT
YOU CAN'T ADMIT IT

YOUR POP WILL THINK
YOU'RE A SPEND THRIFT IDaIT.
WE'LL PUT THAT aMILE

ON YOUR F-A"CE'
•

WE'LL HELP V:OU
BACK
• '

lhe
ofpo:ential
to more
thanpool
those
whe., are jurors
registered
10

~~~f,'n?~~~~~ ha' turned do wn all

I N THAT RACE'

denyong.

'CAUSE ONE GOURMET SUB
OR A YUMMY GOOD CLUB
CAN EVEN PUT A CHANGE

Beggs repea ted that motion
Monda y, wil h G iffo rd aga in

Puz,lie Answers

•

The Diner now has

Spicy Chicken Wings

and .
Cheese StIcks

bp~~~;S2~HomsieS!

Try

600S. ,lllinois

..

ON YOUR SOUR MUG!

gb''It'~TOr:~1

·WE'LL BRING 'EM TO VA·

549.3334

'. 549-2022 L. __ ....

.

•

